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JOHNSTON TRIAL MONDAY
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS’ CARAVAN TO VISIT 11 TOWNS

l  t

RICHARDS, FOUND GUILTY OF FORGERY, IS GIVEN 3 YEARS
JURY IS OUT 

5 FIVE HOURS IN 
• DALLAS TRIAL
„ Young Politician Was 

Involved in Bet 
on Election

ENDORSED ONE
$1,000 CHECK

A. A. Crabb, Confessed 
to Have Helped, Also 

to Be Tried
DALLAS. Feb. 9. <JP)—Ben Richards. 

Jr., Dallas politician, was found guilt; 
Of forgery end given three years by a 
Jury here tonight. The Jury deliberated 
slightly over five hours.
' Richards was charged with having 
forged an endorsement to one of two 
11,000 cashier's checks put up as an 
rieettoa wager. When V. Ray Adams, 
one of the winning bettors, found the 

"WmNRpasAaSom paid to the wrong 
man, be killed Orville Mathews, banker 
who acted as stakeholder. His trial for 
murder resulted in a mistrial.

A. A. Crabb, confessed “tool” of 
Richards in the conspiracy, also will 
he tried for forgery. He testified against 
Richards In the present trial.

MOODY TO URGE 
PASSAGE OF HIS 

PRISON BILL
By R. W. BARRY 

Associated Press Staff Writer
AUSTIN, Feb. 9. (IP)—Governor 

Moody has his heart set on prison 
centralization and he is going to do 
his best to make the present legisla
tive see it his way. Not to the extent 
Of ooerclon, but through explanation 
of his plans to win over opponents to 
his Ideas of how the reorganization 
and concentration should be done, will 
he act.

»  With the Holbrook bill, approved by 
the governor, all but rejected by the 
senate committee, the governor rallied 
his friends to its support with the re
sult it has been passed out favorable 

Uses Minority Report
The house committee preferred the 

Young-Tumer-Loy measure providing 
for concentration on the seven farms 
below Houston with the central plant 
on the Darrington farm in Brazoria 
county- to the Holbrook companion 
t&ll, sponsored in the house by Graves 
of Williamson and Hubbard of Bowie, 
who by the way. are fast taking places 
aa house administration leaders—but 
the governor’s measure has been order
ed printed there on minority report.

The senate committee had eported 
favorably the cousins bill, senate com
panion to the Young-Turner-Loy ver
sion in the house, previous to its action 
in recommending the Holbrook draft 
thus bringing about a dilemma that 
might amount to nothing more than 
one of the two bills being considered 
on minority report.

Moody to Press Issue
At any rate, the legislature will take 

Its choice between the two measures 
and Governor Moody will ask that the 

. one he favor* be given first consldera-
flMk — ~ - - f -  .... ‘---- —^ , ______
• He 1* preparing a message to the 
legislature which will convey his 
thoughts and wishes In plain language 
on prison and other subjects of legis
lation. He probably will deliver in per
son Monday and his friends believe it 
will be the stroke that may not only 
drive home administration prison legis
lation, but warm up, the state-wide 
bond Issue.

Dick Hughes made a business trip 
to Amarillo Fridfty.

FORT W O R TH  M A N  
NEAR LY  FREEZES 
O N MOBEETIE ROAD

Sterling P. Clark of Fort Worth 
was nearer death Friday morning 
than he had ever been, and had it 
not been for O. C. Walker, driver of 
the Lone Star mail route east on 
highway 33-A, he would have frozen 
to death.

Mr. Clark, connected with the 
C. I. T., a finance corporation, left 
Pampa shortly after 8 o'clock for 
Oklahoma City. When about seven 
miles east of here, his car skidded 
into the ditch and he was unable to 
get It out. Mr. Clark decided to walk 
back towards Pampa. expecting to 
meet someone, but he became af
fected by the cold and was lying In 
a snowbank when found by the mall 
driver. )

The man was rushed to the Mc
Kean & Connor hospital for treat
ment and later in the day was able 
to be taken to his room In the 
Schneider hotel. Yesterday, Mr 
Clark was little the worse for his 
experience.

SECOND TRIP 
MAY HE MADE 

BY LOCAL MEN
Itinerary Now Being 

Worked Out for 
Event

PARADE TO BE
STAGED HERE

Auto Show Last Year 
Seen by Thousands 

of Persons

WINTER IS TO 
MOVE TO " I S  

THIS WEEK-END

* * • • • • • • • • •
• THE WEATHER VANE • 
« * • • • • • • • • *

WR8T TKXAR—Partly cloudy .some 
what warmer Sunday: Monday partly 
cloudy

(By the Associated Press)
Winter, that irascible actor, was to 

shift its scenery east today after play
ing to shivering audiences nearly 
everywhere west of the Mississippi 
river.

It lingered for a parting bow or two 
last night after breaking frigidity rec
ords on many boards, but today the 
sun was due to make a welcome re
turn, bringing warmth at last to the 
storm-ridden area.

More lives and damage were added 
to the cold wave's toll yesterday, when 
weeks of Its Icy breath were climaxed 
by temperatures ranging from near 
zero to 14 below In the Missouri valley 
down to 52 below In Southwestern 
Wyoming. Sweeping to the southeast, 
chill blasts roared over the southern 
gulf states today, with Georgia, Ala
bama. Mississippi, Tennessee and 
Louisiana In their path. The lowest 
temperatures of the winter were ex
pected there.

Predictions from the Missouri valley, 
the Southwest, the Northwest, the 
Rockies and the coast were for mod
eration during the day, although the 
grip of the almost universally record- 
breaking coldness seemed barely loos
ened last night at many points.

Robert Hilton of the Texas company 
underwent a major operation in the 
McKean <Si Connor hospital yesterday 
morning.

Eleven towns in the Pampa trade 
territory will be visited on the auto
mobile dealers' caravan Monday. Feb
ruary 18, It was definitely decided at 
a meeting of the Automobile Dealers' 
association Friday nooiv More towns 
may be visited on a short trip Tues
day. Tom Rose and F. M. Culberson 
are working out the details.

It  wsfls’ definitely decided that the 
towns WITf be visited on the 

trip: Miami, Mobeetle. Shamrock, Mc
Lean, Alanreed, LeFors, Roxana, Skel- 
lytown. White Deer and Klngsmill. 
The caravan will leave Pampa at 7 
o’clock and on the return trip will 
pass through here about 3:30 o’clock 
for a parade before going to points to 
the west.

It was estimated that 10,000 visitors 
saw the show at the Pla-Mor last year, 
and plans are being made to bring 
twice that number here for the show 
this year. Dealers in other towns are 
being notified of the show and the 
caravan.

Sixteen kinds of automobiles will be 
shown and it is probable that two 
more will be on the floor, making 18 
from which buyers may choose. The 
big price and style range makes Pam
pa now one of the best towns tn the 
Panhandle for automobile buyers.

Pampa Asks Visit of City 
Planning Expert of Note

It plans started by the Board of 
City Development materialize, Pampa 
will receive the benefit of a visit by 
Gardner S. Rogers, city planning en
gineer of the United States Chamber 
of Commlerce, probably In April. 
Such a visit would be part of a second 
tour of Texas cities, since Mr. Rogers 
is now making such a trip and will 
be in Sweetwater Thursday.

Sweetwater’s B. C. D. announces 
that he will speak at two public gath

erings, consult with the city planning 
commission recently appointed there, 
and make suggestions for the orderly 
zoning and future development of that 
city. Probably a similar program 
would be worked out here.

Recently Mr. Rogers spoke at Sher
man, where a city planning program 
has been launched. He has also 
spoken at Fort Worth and other cities 
In North and East Texas. Big Spring 
lately asked for his services.

Last year the engineer wan national 
fame by Leing awarded a $1,000 prize 
offered for the best plans on the de
velopment of small cities. Since that 
time he has been connected with the 
United States Chamber of Commerce. 
He is a former head of the city plan
ning department of the city of M il
waukee. ,

His salary is borne by the national 
body, and only a nominal amount to 
cover his expenses Is asked from the 
cities he visits.

Big Questions 
Before County

The county depository will be select
ed tomorrow morning at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Gray county 
commissioners. Judge Ivy E. Duncan 
said yesterday.

Another Important matter to come 
before the commission will be whether 
the office of district clerk will be creat
ed here. R. B. Thomson was elected 
district clerk in the general election 
last November, but the office has not 
yet been created.

Toral Goes Calmlv to Execution•>

And Dies Instantly—Priest Who 
Rushes to Side Held bv Officers

By CLARENCE DUBOSE, 
Associated Press Correspondent.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 9. UP)—The 
pistol shots that killed General Al
varo' Obregon last July had their last 
echo today with the execution by a 
firing squad of Jose de Leon Toral 
the president-elect's assassin.

The young slayer, who throughout 
had maintained that he felt his act 
was for the good of Mexico, went to 
his death calmly 'and bravely, facing 
the firing squad quietly and dropping 
swiftly before a hall of shot.

The execution hat been set for noon, 
but It was put over until 12:30 p> m 
A few miqutes before that hour, Toral 

s taken to a patio and Instructed 
how to act before the firing squad 
He listened oalmly and even smiled 
a little as the men told him how to 
die. Then he was led to a stone wall 
in a court yard of the federal peni
tentiary and was placed before a por- 

n scarred by the bullets of many 
other executions.

At 12:35 p. m„ the shots rang out 
and Toral slumped down. His body 
twitched and Capt. Rodriguez Rablela, 
in charge of the squad, fired the coup 
de grace using a pistol once presented 
to him by General Obregon, Toral's 
victim.---------------

Just as the rifles of the firing squad 
cracked, Toral tried to shout.

“Vlv----- ”
He had hoped to cry "Viva Criste 

Rey” (“Long Live Christ the King"), 
but hts words were cut short by 
death.

A moment after he received the coup 
de grace, the priest who had been 
with him in his cell. Rafael Ruiz Soto, 
puahed' through the soldier guards 
advanced to the corpse, knelt and 
dipped his handkerchief in the blood 
of Toral. He made the sign of the 
cross, and pronounced extreme' unc
tion. He was detained by the guards 
for having broken through the lines 
However, lie kept the bloodstained

BULLETINS cold  w e a t h e r  a n d  lessening
TEMPLE, Feb. 9. (/PV—Their supply 

of natural gas cut off because of rec
ord consumption along the mains, 
residents of Briton, Taylor, Cameron, 
and inter; tiling towns west and east 
of here were suffering tonight from 
the cold wave.

BELTON, Feb. 9. (IP)—II. G. Thomp
son, 58, was sentenced to 30 years to
day by a jury which convicted him of 
the fatal shooting of Carlton Fewell, 
19, at a skating rink here last May.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. (/P)—CoL
Charles A. Lindbergh was invited to
day to participate in the Hoover In
augural festivities The inaugural 
committee nptilefd the flier an em
bossed invitation.

EAGLE PASS, Feb. 9. UP)—Citizens 
of Maverick county water improve
ment district today voted overwhelm
ingly for a $1,800,000 bond issue to fi
nance widening the canal of the pro
posed irrigation district to furnish 
power for a hydro-electric plant.

DALLAS, Feb. 9. (/P)—The Rio 
Grande valley tonight stood ready to 
light up Its smudge pots but many 
citrus growers believed the gradually 
rising temperature* would make fir
ing the stoves unnecessary.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 9. (IP)—A. C. 
I.udlam of Wichita Falls was elected 
president of the Southwestern SIk|! 
Trsn ltri association today at the 
first and only buslnrss session that 
organization will hold in connection 
with the three-day Joint convention of 
the Texas A Oklahoma Shoe Retail
ers’ associations and the Travelers’ as
sociation which begins here Monday.

Eight Contractors 
to Bid on Rofte 

Two-Story Project
Eight sets of plans are in the hands 

of local building contractors who are 
bidding for the contract to erect the 
Rose Building at the corner of Cuylei 
street and Klngsmill avenue. B. W 
Rose stated yesterday. All bids are to 
be in the hands of B. W. and T. W 
Rose next Friday and It is likely that 
the contract will be let Monday.

A 50x90 foot basement has practi
cally been completed by the Kaiser 
Contracting company. The new build
ing will be 75 feet wide by 140 feet long 
and will be two stories high. The struc
ture will be of brick and steel.

Part of the new building will be 
occupied by the J. C Penny company

Elks Official 
Coming Here to 

Organize Lodge
District Deputy Orand Exalted Rul

er W. W. Settoon of Plainview will 
be here Wednesday night to organize 
an Elks lodge. Every Elk In Pampa and 
surrounding territory Is urged to be 
present at this meeting which will be 
held In the dining room of the Schnei
der hotel at 8:30 o'clock.

There are more than 100 “Bills” In

ACTIVITIES CUT PRODUCTION IN 
GRAY COUNTY AND WATER BOTHERS

Sayr Road Issue 
Should Be Given 

for People’s Choice

Cold weather, water encroachment 
and curtailed activities in the Pan
handle oil fields caused a big decrease 
in da'ily oil production of the last week. 
Gray county was the hardest hit ot 

AUSTIN. Feb. 9. M V-It would counties, drop-
amout to misuse If hot usurpation pl"® L W *  i ’wTels ,<?aUy' 
of power for the legislature to refuse I , AU Y '  Panhandle counties showed 
to submit a constitutional amendment slump/.n production, but none came

near that of Gray county. Moore 
county took another slump of 240 bar
rels from water encroachment and

LAWMAKING IS 
SHELVED fOR 

FINAL BATTLE
Governor Remains in 

Seclusion With 
Lawyers I

MRS. HAMMONDS 
OUT OF REACH

which any considerable number of citi- I 
zens desired refererd. Representative 
R. M. Hubbark if New Boston, said to
day in urging passage of the resolu
tion proposing a $175,000,000 state wide 
bond issue for highway construction.

Pointing out that the bond issue 
plan had received the endorsement of 
many organizations, he said If he were 
opposed to issuing bonds he would 
favor submitting the plan to the people 
for their action.

CHILD IS BURNED FATALLY
MARSHALL. Feb. 9. (IP)—Sybil Sul

livan, 8. burned to death here today 
when her clothing caught fire. She 
was alone In the house and was 
burned fatally before neighbors could 
extinguish the flames.

EXTORTION IS DENIED
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 9. (IP)- -Jimmy 

Tully, "Hobo” author, denied today 
that he had attempted to extort $25,- 
000 from Marshall Neiland. Hollywood 
motion picture director-pfroducer. by 
charging Nellan with improper con
duct toward Mrs. Tully In answer to 
his wife's divorce action.

TO MOVE GAS OFFICE
LOCKHART, Feb. 9. (/P)—Announce

ment was made today that state of
fices for the Southwest Gas company 
will be established here. The South
west company supplies gas for this 
section from fields in the Houston 
territory. General offices are at 
Shreveport, La.

CRASH INJURES MANY
OAKLAND. Calif., Feb. 9. (IP}— 

Twenty-two persons were injured, six 
seriously, in a crash between an elec
tric car and a standing switch engine 
here today.

Clifford Taylor Is slowly recovering 
in the McKean & Cononr hospital 
following a serious operation.

cold weather. Carson was next with 
100 barrels, while Hutchinson dropped 
only 30 barrels and Wheeler 35 bar 
rels.

The Panhandle decline totaled 2,140 
barrels.

Production by counties:
Carson: 5,890 barrels, a decrease of 

100 barrels.
Gray: 21,545 barrels, a loss of 1,735 

barrels.
Hutchinson: 26,615 barrels, a loss of 

30 barrels.
Moore: 2.205 barrels, a loss of 240 

barrels.
Potter: 20 barrels.
Wheeler: 670 barrels, a loss of 35 

barrels.
Total: 56,945 barrels, a loss of 2,140 

barrels.
Schwald et al's No. 1 Fee, In the 

northeast corner of the east half of 
the southwest quarter of section 1, 
block 1, A. C. H. & B. survey, en
countered first pay Friday while drill
ing ahead at 2.490 feet. Yesterday 
drilling was proceeding at 2.510 feet.

This test is four miles east of pro
duction in the LeFors towns!te and is 
on the east edge of the LeFors pool.

One of the three most Important 
tests in the county encountered 5,- 
000,000 feet of gas Friday. The Mar- 
land company's No. 1 Brown-Flnley 
In the northeast corner of section 32. 
block B-2, H. & G. N. survey, en
countered the gas last week while 
drilling at 2.445 feet. The test is now 
going down at about 2.640 feet.

Is Real Wildcat
This test is rank wildcat, being half 

way between the Bowers-McGee poo) 
and the LeFors townslte. I f brought 
In it will mean active drilling in that 
territory, as seven different com
panies have leases nearby.

One of the other important tests

(See Production, Page 8.)

Wealthy Oklahoma Farmer Is Found 
Dead Near Wichita Falls—Helper Is 

Charged With Murder on Confession
W ICHITA FALLS, Feb. 9. (IP)—A Hoobler was quoted by assistant Dis-

bullet wound through the head and Wet Attorney George w _ Anderson as
, , ,  „  ,  .. .. ____ .. ... , having said he shot Pendegraft in sellhands folded carefully across the chest,
the body of Arthur Pendergraft, 48, 
wealthy farmer of Cotton count, Okla., J7.

defense in an altercation about five 
miles from here the night of January

and around Pampa. according to P. B. 
handkerchief as a relic of what Toral Mooney, and he is anxious that all at- 
had called his martyrdom. I tend this Important gathering.

1 .  1

was found in a clump of bushes on aj Sam B. Spencer, district attorney 
vacant ranch about 10 miles from here said hr would recommend recalling 
late today. ' the grand Jury at once. Judge W. W

D. K. Hobbler. described as having Cook, by whom the order to reconvene 
been Pendergraft's "right hand man’ must be Issued, declared he would abide 
for 11 years, was charged with murder by the district attorney's recommends 
after he had led officers to the body tlon.

Argument Over Meth
ods Marks Rehearsal 

for Case
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 9. UFy—Re

hearsals. preparatory to presentation 
Monday of the familiar Oklahoma 
drama, the trial of a governor, shoved 
lawmaking to the background of the 
Oklahoma legislature today.

Henry S. Johnston, suspended gov
ernor, who will play the leading role, 
remained in seclusion with his attor
neys, going over his defense before 
the senate court of Impeachment.

The leading lady. Mrs. 0. O. Ham
monds. erstwhile confidential secret- 
tary to Johnston, also was Inaccessible 
to the public.

Argument over the lines to be spe- 
ken by the house board of managers 
in its prosecution of the governor con
sumed much time of the house. Fol
lowing the procedure in the bn peach- 
men t trial of J. C. Walton, removed 
from the governor’s office in 1923, tbs 
board wanted Instructions to Inform 
the senate court of the vote by which 
the house adopted each of. the 11 ar
ticles of Impeachment against John
ston. The board members also wished 
to inform the senate that a quorum 
of the house was present when each 
fcf the charges tv as voted.

In vain, administration supporters 
argued that the Information was avail
able in house records if the senators 
should express curiosity.

Oklahoma has had two other im 
peachment trials of governors In eight 
years. J. B. R. Robertson escaped re
moval in 1921 when a tie vote resulted 
on impeachment charges against him. 
Walton was Impeached and removed by 
a session of the legislature he called 
after first refusing to convene It $nd 
calling out the national guard to en
force martial law. \

1Wink Jailer Is 
Forced to Give 

Up Oklahoman
WINK, Feb. 9. (IP)—After Jailer 

John Reeves had been offered money 
to release Wilbur Garton, under mur
der charges In Oklahoma, a man who 
gave the name of a former deputy 
overpowered Reeves, disarmed him, 
and forced another man to unlock 
Garton's cell here last night.

Garton and the stranger fled In an 
automobile toward New Mexico. Posses 
were hunting the fugitives today.

SUN’S PROFITS GREATER
NEW YORK. Feb. 8. (AV-Sun Oil 

company. Philadelphia, and subsidiar
ies. in an annual earnings statement 
issued today, reported net 1928 profit 
of $5,008,027 against $2,781,057 the pre
vious year.

DIRECTORS MEETING BET
Directors of the Board of City Devel

opment will meet Monday afternoon at 
4 o'clock In the B. C. D. room for an 
Important business session. The meet
ing was called by the president, Frank 
Kelm. who urges a full attendance of 
the director*.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. (IF)—'Th* 

Nicaraguan legation tonight announc
ed it had been officially Informed that 
the Sandlno bands had left Nicara
guan territory and that “peaee has 
been re-established throughout Nica-

* tetetete -• te- «
y ■ Xi
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without the ready meant;, life 
in its fullness is not apt to be 
realized. IT IS ALMOST 
SUPERFLUOUS TO SAY 
TH AT ONE OF PAM PA ’S 
NEEDS IS AN ADEQUATE 
PUBLIC LIBRARY.

the merry battle has served to 
reveal a number of facts about
the present prohibition situa
tion which are herein 
set dow^i without rejrard to 
the order of their importance.

Southern dry Democrats 
voted for the increase in £ 
body, partly trying to get back 
at the G. O. P. for their cam
paign tactics by making the 
Republicans seem insincere 
through their opposition but 
especially because they had a 
grand chance to regain the af
fections of dry constitutents 
who ha^ been scowling at 
them fit their campaign sup
port c Governor Smith.

Sen.u t  Harris of Georgia, 
author of the $24,000,000 a- 
mendn ent, is a non-drinking 
dry. Previously he had con
tented himself with getting 
$50,000 or $100,000 for re
search in the pecan industry 
or combating disease in peach 
orchards. But since the elec
tion Georgia preachers have 
been making sour threats 
against him and he seems to 
have decided to “ redeem” him
self from the Smith taint in a 
big way. And not a single dry 
southern Democrat failed to 
hop onto the redemption 
wagon.

of the applicants? Lots 
people can drive well, 
don’t.

Lo, the Poor Indian— And How He Got That Way!

V4E MUST  
“R EUE VE .'  
THE. \NWAN1

THeHwmwJ
LOT IS A  , 
50WTOM&!

Many people drive well part 
>f-tbe time, and aome drive 
-veil all the time, -but it will 
never be possible for all to 
guide the things right all the 
time. If they did, news 
would be a lot scarcer than it 
is now.

The only newspaper adequately cover
ing Pampa and Oray county events 
and the Pampa oil field ENTHUSIASM GROWS in the

proposed junketing trip of 
Tc-as legislators through 
Wet- Texas. It is an idea 
which captures the fancy of 
West Texans. No doubt there 
are a number of legislators 
from other parts of the state 
who would be glad to make 
the trip if  it would not cost 
them very much.

This great state is so wide in 
its expanses that, unlike the 
smaller ones of the nation, a 
senator or representative is not 
considered especially ignorant 
if he has never been to all 
the sections for which he is ex
pected to help make legisla
tion. This condition is neither 
conducive t o " well advised 
law-making nor cordiality be
tween those sent to Austin for 
governmental purposes.

As to fhe lasting effects of 
such a trip, however, the 
writer cannot number himself 
with those who expect the bre
thren from below Fort Worth 
to fall over themselves in 
recognizing the “ tremendous 
latent possibilities” of this 
section. The solons from the 
forks of the creeks, as they 
like to style themselves, will 
react according to their preju
dices on occasions and could 
net do otherwise if they wish
ed. There are no persons so 
blind, it is well said, as those 
who will not see.

But regardless of the reac
tions, the legislators should bo 
sight-familiar with this big 
area. • The untilled acres 
should be visualized, along 
with the spacious fields, the 
livestock, the progressive little 
cities, and the oil development. 
West Texas is pouring much 
gold into the state coffers, and 
expects to get much of it 
back.

It is well for any section 
to keep out the welcome sign. 
The proposal for the junket
ing trip is a good gesture, 
whether it becomes a reality 
or not. Every public man 
should endeavor to familiarize 
himself with the more remote 
corners of the state he serves.
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The Associated Preae Is exclusively 
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eg all news dispatches credited to or 
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and aim the local news published herein

Our hat is off and up to 
the record breakers. Anybody 
that cares to fly around in a 
snowstorm, going nowhere in 
particular, deserves whatever 
praise and publicity he in able 
to get for his pains.

*  .*  *

They are hunting for old 
fossils up at Canadian. Well, 
every community usually has 
two or three.

MONDA' 
Mrs. H 

A. Hollfc 
of the E

Ccolidge has been invited to 
see the Carlsbad cavern. His 
natural expression id about like 
that of those omi\ sees just 
emerging from /hat knee- 
cracking jaunt. J

hear a I 
$ tlonship

Mrs. A. 
“The 1 

meet li 
Meadow 

A pro 
beglnnii 
part of 
public 
brary a 
The pu

Mr. aradlBC. or nputotion of aor Individ- 
h L firm, eoacora. or corporation that mar 
■p a r la tho columns of tha Pampa Dally 
E  will ha Xlodly corrected when called to 
Am attention of tha editor. It Is oot the 
la tea tier of thi» oewapaper to Inlore aor In- 
dividual, firm, or eorporaiioa. and correc 
Soar will ha made, when warranted, or pro 
mlaoatlr aa v a  tha wnoasfullj published 
reference or article

Wisconsin wants to vote on 
easier beer. But why vote on 
what she already has?

IT  WILL BE 
HIS SCALEHEX.T- 
IF  1DOHT PUT A. 

v  STOP TO THIS?

D IT T O

Visualize a nice, cool, shady 
spot hard by a big pool of 
cool, refreshing water. 
Rather hard to work up an in
terest in the park plans, isn’t 
it— unless you are sitting by a 
warm fire?

Two dry agents in Chicago 
testified they drank 5:5 high
balls while collecting evidence 
against a night club. That 
suggests one good way of 
making the country really dry.

/W0 MOW MIS0MM.L
LIBRARY PLANS, in their 
more ironical aspects, have a 
very logical place in the cul
tural uplift of this community. 
The library is a symbol of the 
best knowledge of the past and 
the best thought of the pre
sent.

Formal high school and 
college education is represent
ed in the standard works. 
While current literary and 
scientific literature stands for 
timeliness of knowledge.

Regardless of your past 
training, unless'you are making 
daily use of that knowledge it 
is likely true that DEPRECIA
TION IN YOUR FORMAL 
EDUCATION IS TERRIFIC 
AND COMPARABLE TO 
THAT OF THE CURRENT 
USED CAR MARKET.

At the time one crams his 
juvenile head full of the facts 
and dogmas of classified 
knowledge, he has the sym
bols of education within his 
mental grasp. He has the sub
stance of culture, whether he 
has it in usable form or not 
Comes graduation, the student 
drops training, and educa
tionally gets “ out of condi
tion” . A few years hence the 
onetime learned— as to data 
and facility of its use— studenl 
could not pass a freshman ex
amination, largely because he 
has not continued to enjoy his 
knowledge and his interest in 
it^ias flagged. His educa
tional foundation becomes 
something of a shell, depend
ing upon the retentiveness of 
his memory and the amount of 
knowledge his particular, spe
cialized job requires.

Nor is a superstructure of 
current knowledge often built 
upon the wreak shell of past 
education. If the approved 
literature of the classroom, 
having been once studied, is 
relegated to the attic like yes
terday’s newspaper, interest in 
ascertaining and enjoying the 
credible literature of our time 
is not to be expected. This 
then, largely accounts for thr 
low cultural level of our time 
and of this section

WEDNl 
Circle 

8. will 
at 3 o’i 

Circle 
O. will 
home o 
4 wUl 
Charles 
proepec 

The : 
tertalm 
game 1 

Bake
meetini
Valenti
invited

So many “ cats”  have been 
let out of the political bags oi 
Oklahoma and Texas lately 
that we fully expect to hear 
of "cat catchers” before long. 

* • *
Lindbergh is reported to be 

finding his tongue, and if he 
doesn’t watch out he will soon 
be talking about “ service”  and 
“ cooperation” just like the rest 
of us.

T&-PAY/

By WilliamsOUT OUR W A Y

If the.w are going to license 
automobile drivers, are they 
going to test the one-armed 
young bloods and have sort of 
a sliding scale of requirements, 
according to the likely habits

PO A C T tC e* WOO a  F O R D  W lIV
v/VATtH -H e l l  a  UMCOLKl SO
J u m p  Wh a t  *  \ i T  B Y  M fet
Bur HE w a n t s  \ am ' HE-WHOT P 

W* BE. S U R E  H E  a  VSE.EW H E  O
KMOWS. WHAT" K lM D/‘5 K lM M E O 't* ‘4/Y
OF MACHINE/ftSTrooTOF A  f\\
j T j g » V i R S T y V

FRIDA 
The 

2:30 o’i 
Lewis.

The
meet
Christ;

The 
for las 
of ba 
o'clock 
Parenl 
extent 
tlon.

The 
will ei 
der h< 
here,We’ll Weld Anything Except the 

Break of Day”
Automobile Axles and 
Frames welded by the elec
tric arc process. Our work 
is fully guaranteed. We ' 
also do industrial welding.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON —- Congress 
continues to play politics with 
the problem of prohibition en
forcement, playing politics be
ing about the best thing Con
gress do£s, in company with 
most presidents, governors, 
cabinet members, sheriffs, cops 
and other public servants.1 v 

1 he Senate voted to toss 
$24,000,000 more into the en
forcement pot, the house has 
rejected the appropriation and
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Phone 243
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ALL THE FINES.
IT'S A MATTEP 

OF LIFE AND J 
DEATH, y

T THE cop 
'‘■TIED AT 
ME >

WHAT’S 
HAPPENED ? 
IS SHE — -

SH! SHi YOO'M-
WAUE HEP UP I OH 
POP, SHE'S PAST 

“Y THE CRISIS > J

WHEW1 WELL.THAI'S A '  
FINE THING TO DO, PHONE 
ME LIKE THAT. MV KNEES 

APE SHIMMYING LIKE > 
A LOOSE FENDER. 1 - <

NEVER THOUGHT 
F00 A MINUTE 
I  TO /> 
\  EXPLAIN A

THOUGHT IT WAS THE 
WHEN 1 GOT YOUQ j 

MLSSAGeJ
Happily

Surprised
because

FORMAL EDUCATION DE
PRECIATES AND SO FEW 
BUILD UPON THE VESTIGES 
OF THAT EDUCATION A 
WORTHWHILE K N 0 W- 
LEDGE AND APPRECIA
TION OF THE BETTER ART. 
LITERATURE. MUSIC, AND 
OTHER ACHIEVEMENTS OF 
THIS CENTURY.

We are not altogether to be 
blamed, of course. Tho 
school teacher from whom we 
get our instruction may have 
no intrinsic interest in know
ledge, its cultural aspects, and 
may inculcate in us no lasting 
desire for truth. Our business 
life, light amusements, and 
spcial activity require so much, 
time that little is left for 
growth of mind and finer 
understanding. And lastly, 
the inaccessibility of good 
books, worthy current litera
ture, and music removes from 
many the possibility of self cul
ture. There is no substitute 
for that sustained interest that 
makes an enrichment of life 
possible as the years pass. . But

IN HI? 'IK
OFFICE, \  j y o  
KNOWS THAT
Amy iSneaRing-N.
The CRISIS IN WEB \  
ILLNESS, he RECEIVES N  
A Phone message to 
COME HOME at ONCE

By,
Cowan

VOO A t t o  v—....  if'k 
SEE SOMEBODY you  
KNOVM — you 6CMN7A 
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FRECKLES \HlU_ 
NEdER DOEAFA OF 
SUCH A IM IN G -IT  
'AMU. TICKLE WlAA 

A L L  CAJER. /

u s s s N  N e w - M o A f iS H y r
SKI Fifes IN ItfeDE-VAlUEF* NO 
ALL GEE FRECKLES DOFiT 
SO STARTIN’ AN/ RUFAPOS- 
v— MIND NCNif J

KIDS TO BE WERE 
\MPEF4 THEY BRING 
BOBO A N ’ BEPPO  
TD SEE FRECKLES' 
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MARDLY - y  

, vwArr ?
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CANT TELL,
aauca  a s  vFieo
LIKE TD , G AN  
VMC, OSCAR ?
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COULD BC - r s i e  w a d  
A LOT OF SURPRISES 
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! /we nm aat th is  J

ONE IS ! / ,
They’re
Coining
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k What is it that makes a large lrnti- 
id tut Ion possible? Hearty coAperutlon 
ly and support o^.hp%locjp<fradc and 
di all the out pr s n f u o e y  possible 
X  Order your baby chicks Iron) Dodd’s 
| Hatchery and watch us grow. d l -11

COATS

MOR

the hostesses of the week 
wed the Valentine day theme 
tments for their entertaining 
Paul KasUhke, whose bridge 
Friday and Saturday after- 

ded interest to the ctosiiw 
red and white color scheme 
red in' ail details, as was the

centered each of the card tables, 
g an additional note of, beauty, 
menu of w  two-course luncheon, 
i  closed the: game on each occa- 
cleverly repeated the motif, 
s. Kaslshke’s.. guests on Friday

and second 
Mrs. Oilcl)- 
general cab 

ay included: 
B. H. Hicks,
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Contribution^, to Public Library
Inonefcse as Opening Day Approaches—

Initi&l Cataloging Done Saturday

Sriniil Calendar
MONDAY u j ,

Mrs. H. W. Hickman and Mrs. Floyd 
A. Hollfcnbeck will entertain members 
of the Entre Nous club and their hus
bands with a dinner-bridge at 8. 
o'clock.

TUESDAY „ ...
El Progresso club will meet at 3:30 

o'clock In the home of Mrs. A, Cole. 
The second lesson on George Dorsey's 
“ Why We Behave - Like Human Be
ings" will be conducted' by Mrs. C. C 
Cook

The Twentieth Century club will, 
hear a lecture cm "International Rela
tionship" by Miss Fannie Florence 
Sims, at a meeting in the home of
Mrs. A. H. Doucette at 2:45 o'clock.
“ The Wide-Awake Bridge club will 

meet In the home of Mrs. George 
Meadows at 3 o'clock.

A  program at the Methodist church, 
beginning at 8 o’clock will be the first 
part of the opening exercises for the 
public library. Inspection of the li
brary and a social hour will follow. 
The public is invited to be present.

WEDNESDAY
Circle No. 4 of the Methodist W. M. 

8 . will give a program at the church 
at 3 o’clock: ,

Circle No. 1 o f : the Baptist W. M. 
U. will hold an all-day meeting in they 
home of Mrs. R. L. Green. Circle No. 
4 will entertain at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Barrett f<jr new members and 
prospective members of| the group.

The Pla-Mor Bridge club will be en
tertained by Mrs. A. L. Jones. The 
game Is announced' for 2:30 o'clock.

Baker P.-T. A. will hold a deferred 
meeting at 7:30 o'clock, followed by a 
Valentine pie supper. The public Is 
Invited.

With the opening of the public li
brary imminent and with arrange
ments for the accompanying formal 
exercises complete, citizens of Pampa 
are showing a keen desire to build ar< 
institution such as the Ubrary asso
ciation has hoped and striven to make 
it- since., the beginning <.f the project 
a year ago.
. .The last several days have brought 
substantial additions to the collection 
of dona'ed books, and yesterday saw 
the arrival of several gifts, most loo- 
table of which was a group of 35 oi 
40 new volumes given by Miss Beulah 1 *°ene

Atmosphere of 
Spring Prevails at 
Mid-Winter Affair

While the thermometer stood at al
most zero Friday afternoon. 36 guests 
Of Mrs. Floyd A Smith and Mrs. F. M. 
Culberson at a party in the latter’:, 
netv heme in Cc.k addition enjoyed 
games of bridge In a setting of spring
time charm. Lovely yellow acacia" 
from California and phlox in many 
pastel tints wore effectively arranged 
throughout the entertaining rooms.

The floral motif was carried in all 
appointments for the affair, one of 
.he most delightful c f the winter. Tol
ies wore kept c.n miniature shopping 
bags, which weft* decorat'd in coy 
llower applique. Shopping lists serv
ed as score pads. As the game ad
vanced, each progressing, couple 
"shopped" at a table piled with at
tractive little packag-.s.

Mrs. L:(nn Boyd, winner of! high 
received a Japanese tea set.

FRIDAY
The Child Study club will meet at 

2:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. H. D. 
Lewis.

The Blue Bonnet Bridge club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. J. O. 
Christy, at 2 o’clock.

The patriotic program scheduled 
for last Friday and postponed becai 
of bad weather will be given at 2 
o’clock by grade school pupils. The 
Parent-Teacher associations, sponsors, 
extend the public a cordial It c ita 
tion.

The A. A. U. W. and College club 
will entertain at dinner at the Schnei
der hotel at 8:1*  o'clock for the mem
bers, their husbands and friends.

Mrs. Paul Kasishke 
Hostess at Two 
.Valentine Parties

Among the hostesses of 
who followed the Valentine 
In appointments for their 
was Mrs. 
parties of 
noons added 
days. A red 
was featured 
heart motif.

giving an 
The menu of 
which closed 
slon cleverly 

Mrs.
afternoon were: Mrs. L. N. McCullough, 
Mrs. J. M. Dodson. Mrs. T. F. Small- 
lng. Mrs. Erlick, Mrs. J. E. Dwyer, Mrs. 
T. E. Huffman, Mrs. S. A- Burns, 
Robert Hisky, Mr?. J. Byrd. Mrs. 
ler, Mrs. Carl Taylor, Mrs. Ouy. Ray
mond Harrah, Mrs. GUchriest and 
Mrs. F. M. Owln. Favor for high 
score went to Mrs. Hisky and 
high, to Mrs. Bundling, 
riest was fortunate in. the 

The guest lisM «r  Saturday 
Mrs. C. E. S to well, Mrs. H.
Mrs. H. W. John*, • Mrs. Ivy Duncan. 
Mrs. A. D. M«N*mara, Mrs. A. B. 
Zahn, Mrs. Elbert Thomas, Mrs. C. M. 
Bryson. Mrs. R. W. Mitchell. Mrs. W 
A. Bratton. Mrs. Charles Thomas, Mrs 
De Lea Vicars, Mrs. J. S. Wynne, Mrs. 
J. M. McDonald. Mrs. Dick Walker, 
Mrs. Floyd Ai Hollenbeck and Mrs. 
L. N. McCullough. M^s. Johns aod 
Mrs. Hicks held high scores. Cut 
favor went to.Mrs. Mitchell.

Mrs. C. C. Cockerill 
Entertains at Bridge

Mrs. C. C. Cockerill entertatnad yes
terday afternoon with three tables of 
bridge. Her guests were as follows: Mrs. 
C. D. Meadows. M*s. J. B. Austin, Mrs. 
L. K. Stout. Mrs.. C. A. Barker;, Mrs. 
I. * .  Kullmann. Mrs. W. A. Gray. Mrs. 
John Bradley, Mrs. Harry Grove., Mrs, 
Tom Morris, Mrs. Della Beeler and 
Mrs. D. R. Ehrlick.

Score favors were awarded Mrs. Ehr- 
llck, high, and Mrs. Kullmann, second 
high. Mrs. J. B. Austin was first to 
hold a hand without a face card and 
received a favor.

Frankie Farrel and Harry Stewart 
spent Friday and Saturday in Plaln-
f k f .  .

Allred. This collection is valued at 
about $100.

Miss Allred wrote some of the 
country’s leading publishers, asking 
contributions to Pampa’s public li
brary. She received encouraging re
sponse from several of these. Helen 
Monroe, editor of Poetry, sent a num
ber of volumes of new verse. Thirty 
volumes cam : from Amy Comstock, 
assoctutc of the Tulsa Tribune, and 
three volumes of psychology were re
ceived from the Unity School of Kan
sas City.

There are about 540 books in the 
library. These include $1,000 worth of 
books purchased by the association. 
Miss Bernice Whitely, heed of the 
high school English i department, and 
a ccrp3 of school girls spent the after- 
sc.’ipol hours Friday and all of yester
day .in classifying and cataloging, tem
porarily, the books uu hand.

Miss .Tennessee Malone, librarian of 
West Texas State Teachers' college 
Canyon, will be here tomorrow to iudke 
a permanent catalog of the boo^and  
Install a recognized system. 
Malone-will remain for the opei 
thb Ubrary. Tuesda evening

Features of the formal o] 
be a program of talks, music, and 
lets to be presented in the Methi 
church; Inspection of the library; 
a tea in the church basement. The 
public ia cordially Invited to attend. 
An offering will be taken for the library 
but there will be no admission charges. 
The program to be given will appear 
In tomorrow's issue of the Daily

and

Mrs. Ivy Duncan and Mrs. C. L. Craig, 
cutting high and low, respectively, re
ceived pastel toned litien hatvlker- 
chlcfs as favors.

The guest list for the afternoon was 
Mrs. De Lea Vicars, Mrs. Charles 
Mrs. De Lea tears, Mrs. Charles 
Thomas, Mrs. Marion Howard, Mrs. 
Homer Ellioit, Mrs. C. S. Boston, Mrs. 
J. D. Sugg, Mrs. Mel Davis. Mrs. Ed 
Dunigan, Mrs. C. L. Craig. Mrs. C. C. 
Cook and Mrs. R. A. Webb.

Mrs. J. L. Nance. Mrs. Jack Mason, 
Mrs, Ruche, M p, Clrtrence Barnett, 
Mrs. Jack Gattcn, Mrs. R. W. Mit
chell, Mrs. George Wolfe, Mrs. Georg’ 
Kaliala, Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Mrs, Vi. 
M. Craven, Mrs. Floyd A. Hollenbeck 
a:id Mr:;. Howa d Myers.

Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mrs. A. B. Zahn, 
Mrs. A. D. McNamara, Mrs. Colbert 
Wilkerson, Mrs. H. W. Jonorv Mrs. J. 
M. McDonald, Mrs. Fioyd McConnell. 
Mr:. I yjy Duncan. Me: C. M. Cor look.

Tialpb Dunbar, 
and Mrs. W. J. Smith.

Presidents of Hostess Club

-St.

The two presidents of the local branch of the A. A. U. W. and its adjunct, 
the College club, arq seen above. They are, lelt, Mrs. C. T. HimkapUIar, 
piesident, who, upon offering her resignation las' fall, was granted an indeti 
nite relief from duties of office; and. right, Mrs. M. A. Finney, acting vice- 
president. Photos By Fred's Studio

| at the conclusion" of ploy. A pretty 
heart-shaped- boudoir pillow was giv- 

I en Miss Jewell Flanagan for high 
score. I*ow score favor was a heart- 

I shaped boh nf candy. which went to

Mtmbevs of the French Heels Bridge jMl*  VcL:,r*  A »**>  « « l  favor
club \Jrre guests Friday evening of '%<ls r’ ' vl'n al eaeli of thri’c tables and

Miss Leora Kinai-d 
Hostess to French 
Heels Club Friday

Yasey

th ’se were small pin-cushions.
Miss Kinard's guests were: Misses 

Ruth and Alice Rittcnhnuse, Miss

Miss Lesra Kinard, who entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 3.
Wynne. The entertaining rooms were 
made doubly attractive bv decorafl"its j Dorothy Pollard, Miss Gertrude Cook 
of Cupids, red paiier hearts, and other Miss Virginia Faulkner, Miss Dec 
suggestions of Valentine. Breeding, Mis:. Louise Miller. Mias Ve-

The Valentine theme was further | Lora Reed. Mis:; Fern Hughey* Miss 
developed in the card table appoint- j Kathleen Beatty, Miss Sallle Jackson 
me:'is nntv in the refreshments served land Miss Jewell Flanagan.

Your home institution^aire Just 
tire local trip le  w . i iW lr m  to be. 
Trade at heiroa wafffli Pampa grow. 
Buy your tnby chlckMit Dodd's Hat- 
chary and save 10 per cent. Time will

dl

Ben fH j.llU Will U >|* llUII
end at Iris home in Fort Wolrh

182

week

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell will re
turn today from a marketing trip to j 

3t. Louis and Kansas City.

if MORE

lily News. Chi^igo, 3t. Louis and Kans

J %̂y ^

FOR SALE
h'UICK COACH—ih first class condition. 

Filst.ery, paint and motor.
Four new tires, good

Price $850

M cGARRITY MOTOR CO,
WILLYS-KNIGHT WHIPPET

[A M  E W E R  BEFORE

ippei
F O U R S  J B I  M i S I X E S

M il I P P E T  4-SEDAN

* 5 9 5
Coach $5.15: Coup* $535: Roadster 
S-'df5; Touring $'*75; "Commercial

vis $3*5.
W H IP P E T  6*SEDAN
7-Bearing Crank«Kaft

7 6 0
Coach $695.* Coupe $695; Coupe 
( irith rumble trot) $7*5: Sport !* •  
Luxe Roadster $S50 ( including  
rumble setiland extras). A ll VVillys- 
thcrlarui parrs /. ®. b. Toledo. Ohio, 
and * per ijtealions subject lo change 
u iUumt notice.

“ F IA ttE R -T lJ P
C O % T E IO r

S W E E P IN C  SUCCESS W O N  B Y  GREATER BEAUTY, 
LAR G ER  B O D IE S ,S T A R T L IN G  L O W  PR IC E S

Motorists everywhere are enthusiastie in their praise o f the new Superior 
Whippet. You heur them expressing their admiration of Whippet's ultra
modern style and the outstanding beauty, effected by longer bodies, grace
ful lines, rich colon, higher radiator and hood, sweeping one-piece full 
crpwn  fenders.

More spacious interiors afford extra leg room and elbow room. Seats are 
wider and have form-lilting contours. Other important factors in riding 
comfort are the increased wheelbase, oversize balloon tires, snubbers and 
longer springs both front and rear.

Yet with all its many improvements, the new Superior Whippet Four 
Sedan is stilt the world's lowest-priced four-door enclosed ear. And the 
Whippet Six Sedan is tha world’s  lowest-priced six-cylinder four-door 
enclosed car, with the impressive advantages of seven-bearing crankshaft, 
silent timing chain, full force-feed lubrication. Nelson typo aluminum  
alloy invar-strut pis tom and “ Fiuger-Tip Control.”

\VI LLYS -OVERLAN D. 1 NC.,Toled». Ohio

M’GARRITY MOTOR CO.
PHONE 340 PAM PA, TEXAS

Dinner to be Given by A. A. U. W.
and College Club Friday to Feature 

* International Theme in Colorful Detail
A social event of foremost interest

this week, and one that bids foie t<
be among the most brilliant of the 
season, is the dinner with which the 
Pampa branch of the American Asso
ciation of University Women and Col
lege club will entertain Friday even
ing at the Schneider hotel. Husbands 
and friends of the members will be 
guests.

The affair is to be in the form of 
an “ international dinner,” with several 
countries represented 111 the decora
tions and appointments. While -details 
concerning the program or the decora
tions are not to be learned fully, in
dications are that the dinner will be a 
highly colorful affair, as attractive a: 
it is unusual.

Mrs. George E. Wolfe and Mrs. W. A. 
Duerr are planning the entertainment, 
and Mrs. W. A. Bratton is in chargf 
of reservations. Mrs. Bratton empha
sises that reservations should be m a ^  
before Tuesday evening at C o'clock 
and the name of each member Snd 
that of her guest should be clearly 
written on the reservation, wiilqli 
should be accompanied by a check 
covering the fee.

Delightful Meeting 
Enjoyed by Just We 
Members Friday

Mrs. A. D. Johnston wks hostess to 
ust We Bridge club members Friday 

afternoon, enter l ai.ig with two 
tables at her suite in tits Bninow 
apartments. Valentine suggestions: in 
the table covers and the luncheon 
menu g ve an aided Interest to the 
affair.

High score was made by Mrs. H. C. 
Heinlen and low by Mrs. J. J. Cassidy. 
Attractive trophies were awardad. 
Guests, other tiian tliose already men
tioned, were: Mrs., C. E. McHenry. 
Mrs. J. H. Lavender, Mrs. S. L. May
nard. Mrs. J. H. Lutz and Mrs. L. M. 
WJUmnW. -----

That Are Supremely 
New! Smart! Desirable!

FLATTERING  new collar effects that 
follow a face-framing way to smart
ness. Tucks, slot seams and fabric 
inserts vary the straight silhouette.

Other important coats for spring flare 
in the princess fashion and are smart
est when furless. A  very brilliant 
collection at a very interesting price.

• Coats with Scarfs 
Coats with Capes 

Gorgeous Materials 
Smart Tailoring

*  IheW Um aAfi
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West W ard P. T. A. 
President Names 
Five Committees

Mrs. W. Purvlanoe, president of the 
newly organised West Ward Parent- 
Teacher association, yesterday a 

v nounced the personnel of five stand
ing committees, chairmen of which 
were named Thursday at a business 
meeting of the association.

fliese committees are:
Hospitality: Mrs. T. E. Graham, 

chairman; Mrs. M. A. Noblitt. Mrs 
Prank 8tapp and Mrs. Charles Oreen.

Entertainment: Mrs J. B Town
send, chairman; Mrs. Irvin Cole, Mrs. 
I. E. Kullmann and Mrs. Carl Miller.

Membership; Mrs. Charles Boles 
chairman; Mrs. Emory Noblitt. Mrs. 
Roy Anderson. Mrs. Roy Beardmore 
Mrs. L. B. Nichols. Mrs. P. E. Homer. 
Mrs. T. C. Ward, Mrs. L. P. Duvall and 
Mrs. Earl Elder.

Program: Mrs. Roland McSkimmlng. 
chairman; Mrs. R. L. Jones and Miss 
Mary Nall.

Finance: Mrs. Eprl Talley, chair
man; Mrs. C. P. Price, Mrs. W. P. Ste
vens and Mrs. Pay Meade.

At the meeting Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. T. J. Chastain was elected his
torian of the organization. Miss 
Josephine Thomas Is press reporter.

The West Ward P.-T. A. was or
ganised three weeks ago with 50 char
ter members. A membership cam
paign will be opened Immediately by 
Mrs. Boles and her qtmmlttee. The 
association will observe visiting day 
an the first Prlday ln March, it was 
decided at the meeting Thursday.

Baker P. T. A. to 
Give Pie Supper

A Valentine day pie supper will be 
given-Thursday evening by the Baker 
rtrentrTeacher association, to raise 
funds for buying equipment for the 
school, holding the district conven
tion. and carrying on other P.-T. A. 
work.

The cupper will be preceded by a 
program, to which all friends of the 
school are cordially Invited. The regu
lar meeting of the association has 
been postponed from Tifisday eve
ning to Thursday eveiling. In order 
that it not conflict with the opening 
exercises of the public library.

John Shannon will leave tomorrow 
for an extended visit with his mother 
In Alva, Okla.

Misses Fannie Florence and Nettle 
81ms are spending the week-end at 
their home In Clarendon.
' ' / 
.' ■pine men were arrested in Kenosha, 

W(J., for distributing handbills said to 
advocate the overthrow of the United 
Stsites government.

.The Chamber of Commerce of Hilo. 
Hawaii, Is supporting a campaign to 
Import songbirds to enhance the natur
al wild beauty and charm of the island.

it

Old Newspapers Contain Familiar 
Names of Pioneers and Advertising 

Includes Buggies Instead of Autos
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Clarendon College Science and 
Commercial Departments Are Given 

Recognition—Golf Tourney Desired
CLARENDON. Feb ». <8pecial>— 

Clarendon Junior Municipal college 
has again taken a forward step in the 
fight to win a place in the first arnk 
of Junior colleges of the state. This 
time, recognition has beea awarded the 
science and commercial departments by 
the State Department or Education, 
with full credit allowed In these courses 

In announcing the accrediting of the 
two departments. J. R. Relr of the de
partment added that the college will 
be continued on the State Board's list 
of approved colleges. The addition of 
the two departments to the school with 
full recognition gives Clarendon Junior 
college seven fully accredited divisions. 
In addition to the science and com
mercial departments, there arc deport
ments of English. History, mathematics 
social sciences, and foreign languages

The Oreenbelt Golf association bar

been Invited to hold its 1929 tourna
ment In Clarendon next summer, anc 
the HlUcroft club Is already at work 
preparing to meet requirements of thi 
host chapter. The main require men. 
is that the clubhouse facilities be pro
vided. and with purchase of the acreage 
now used and subsequent building of r 
club house almost assured, It Is probable 
that this requirement will be met. The 
tournament Invitation. If accepted, 
would bring to Clarendon an array ol 
the finest talent In this section of 
Texsa.

Location for a new test well foi 
Donley county was made this week bj 
the Marine Oil company, holding leases 
on the Sawyer estate, southwest of 
Clarendon. Smith and Towney of Tulsa 
Okla.. were awarded the drilling con
tract for a turnkey Job. The contrac 
calls for a depth of 3,500 fee or pro-

10, i ° l SPECIAL!

CANYON. Feb. 9. (Special)—J. R. 
Gaut and Mrs. Ida Gaut of Amarillo, 
have Just presented • the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Society two news
papers dated during the nineties.

The Western Advocate was printed 
In Amarillo with J. R. Oaut as its edi
tor and L. Gough as his associate. The 
paper Is dated May 18, 1809, was pub
lished weekly, and was the successor 
of the Amarillo Stockman and Demo
crat. Names appearing In It which are 
yet familiar to people of this region 
Include those of the late Mayor Bivens, 
and P. H. Seewald of Amarillo, L. G. 
Alexander of Memphis, Troy Womble 
of Hereford. Judge C. P. Kerr of Dim- 
mltt. and J. T. Service, now of Canyon, 
was engaged In repairing the court

ductlon. as the case may be. Work was 
started this week on the cellar and the 
derrick, will be built as soon as the 
weather permits.

The location of the test Is the mid
dle of the southwest 1-4 of section 5, 
block O.

house roof at Amarillo, it having been 
damaged by a serere hall storm.

The other paper, dated May 19. 1893, 
is the Canyon City Headlight, publish
ed by J. R. Gaut. This paper succeeded 
the Echo published for three months 
by J. W. Edgle and the Keystone, pub
lished by J. B. Younger. The Headlight 
was published by Mr. Gaut from 1892 
to 1896, when, on February 6 he and 
Mrs. Gaut moved to Amarillo, carrying 
their household goods and the printing 
outfit on a two-mule wagon.

This paper tells of a trail herd being 
held up for trespassing as its boss at
tempted to cross the T-anchor pasture 
Advertisements of Elkhart harness, 
wagons, and buggies occupy the posi
tions nbw used by autos. Two advertise
ments of the T-Anchor saloon would 
seem to Indicate that this was a pros
perous patron of the newspaper. Fami
liar names in this paper are those of 
John Knight, Dr. J. M. Black, and 
A. E .Brown all of whom still live at 
Canyon.

The struggle to secure settlers was

strong in those days and people are 
advised to “Come to Canyon where 
you can fish three times a day” while 
another Item relates that N. Thompson 
caught 91 fish in one day. I f  the creeks 
near Canyon would yield as many fish 
In 1929, Canyon would speedily become 
a headquarters for tourists.

The papers have been placed In the 
flies of the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society.

O. W. 
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from the

Flxrguson, manager of the 
C store, will return today 
St. Louis markets.
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OGUE /^LEANER
3rd Door North First National Bank

PHONE 237 JOHN T. WILLIS 
Manager MiidH

a straight 8  motor 
in the world famous Studebaker

Commander -  $1495
^ ^  at the factory
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T he C ommander E ight C onvertible C abriolet for Four, six mire wheels and trunk ruck standard equipment, $1645. Other Commander 
Eight modeli u  low u  £ 14 9$. T he Commander Slx Cabriolet, $1495. Prises at the falterp. Bumpers and spare tirtt extra.

T H E  whole world has known this magnificent 
car as the Six that sped 25,000 miles in less than 
23,000 minutes in heroic proof o f  its speed and 

stamina. Only Studebaker’s great President Eight has 
surpassed— or even approached— this spectacular dem
onstration. T h in k  what T h e  Commander’s stamina 
means to you, in year after year o f  surpassing, trouble- 
free performance! And now Studebakrr adds to the ap
peal o f  T h e Commander, the winning, silken suavity o f  
eight-cylinder power— at a price as low as $1495 at t^e 
factory.

N ew body art in line, curve and color, interprets the

it. D rive  it. T ru st your own judgm ent, backed 
Studebaker— a name that has meant quality manufac
ture for 77 years. #

C O M M A N D E R  
N E W  L O W  O N E

^  very spirit o f  the new Commander’s brilliant performance. 
y  N ew  riding comfort, the result o f  hydraulic shock ab

sorbers and Studebaker’s ball bearing spring shackles. 
r  New safety, contributed by non-shatterable windshield, 

ateel core steering wheel and large amplified-action 
^  ■  4-wheel brakes. New ease o f handling at high speed—  

for the new Commander is lower, with a new double
drop frame. And it looks lower still!
* ' * •

Come in today and sec the new Commander. Ride in

Sedan, fo r  jiv e  e e e e t e e t e
Sedan, Regal, f or  jtve  * e * * t  * *

( Ineln l,g 6 w in  m lnit, Irani rath) 

Brougham, fa r jiv e  (Insisting 6 m in  w ink , Irani) 

Victoria ,fo r  fo u r e e e e e e e e e  
Cabriolet, Convertible, fo r  fou r * * e e

(tn tln ln g  6  m in  m in is, trank rath)

Coupe, Business, fo r  two e e r i e r  
Roadster, Business, fo r  two e e e e o
Roadster, Regal, fo r  fou r (h elm in g  j  min m in ts)

M O D E L S  A N D  
P R O F I T  P R I C E S

SIX EIGHT 
* * * e * 1 3 7 5

*495

’ t l

>

y 'i

*15*5
1645

*495

*595

O T H E R  M O D E L S
The President Eight 0 e * 0 0 0 0

The Dictator e t e o o o o o  0 

The Erskinc 0 e 0 0 o e e
- rates* a t  t h e  f a c t o r y

*1785**2575 
12651# 1395 
860 to 1045

Tune in on “Studebaker Champions”— Sunday Evening__9:15
Station* W F A A , KPRC, W O A I and all NBC Red Network.

to 9:45 Central Time.

THUT-SAUNDERS MOTOR CO.
PAM PA, TEXAS
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ADVERTISING

Rates end Information 
Phone Tear Want U  to

t t o  ■■■* to  paM M e rc  tto r  w ill to  
h w t o i  W u t A S  ■ »  k  U l.pkw ito 
la Ilia office before I I  o'clock on the 
jag of lasartlea and a collsaw  w

par wari par 
•rtlons far me 

i twenty-fir* cents par

Ont mi la vs  M n rtU sc  m l  wti

pMprlRls _____
withhold frost publication any copy 
loomed abjectlanablo or wlilmllni 

Notice of any error mast be ffhos 
!■ time for correction before second

For Sale

PURE BARLEY SEED, testing 54tb.
eighty cents bushel. Four miles north. 

John L. Cecil. 76-l2p

FOR SALE or Trade—'Two lots wit: 
buildings. Will take in good car 

trade tor equity in farm in Oklahoma 
or Kansas. Box 1271. 84-3p

EDISON PHONOGRAPH
and records. First class condition. A  
real bargain. Mrs. J. T. Reed. Phone 
394, 628 North Frost.____________  84-3p

Wanted

Miscellaneous
SAN JACINTO Mattress Factory, re

novating, quality, service, price, 
hone 281. B2-5p

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two room furbished 

house. Keister Addition. Phone 468-W 
____________________ 8S-3p

FOR RENT—2 room house neatly fur
nished. 2 1-2 blocks west 1 1-2 blocks

IK  HERE

.000 of first Vendor Lien Notes 7% 
will discount 10% pays of! 8100, every 
two weeks.

Land

Have several good buys and Trades In 
Land.

City Property 
Will take a good car in on a five room
house.
Have a brand new Bulck will trade 
on a good home In the north part of 
town.

Money to Loan
On first class Homes. No stock to buy. 
Pay off $13 per month per thousand

south 
Addition.

Staple Oroceery. Finley 
PhPoPnPe 456-J.

Banks
85-3p

FOR RENT—Five room modern house 
on Qrace Street. North of high school 

Mrs. Alta Stanard. 83-tfc

GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO. 
L. 1. Starkey, Mgr.

FOR RENT—Two room house, fur
nished. 621 Grace Street. 84-3p

FOR RENT—Large bedroom apart
ment, adjoining bath. Close in. See 

Jones at Oil Belt Grocery. 84-3p

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 3 
blocks east, half north Pennant Fill

ing Station. 411 Yeager. J. D. Sackett.

FOR RENT—A new modern house 5 
rooms and bath, fairly close in, good 

neighborhood, basement with hot at 
cold water and 
vance. See J. M.

_______________________________ 75-tf

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms and 
■  apartments, close in, across street 
from Pampa Laundry. American hoteL 
Fred Keehn. 82-tlc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Four room apartment 

with private bath and garage. One 
block off pavement. Phone 307-R.

86-ldh

FOR RENT—Two three room apart
ments, upstairs. Private bath and 

garage. $85 per month, unfurnished. 
$45 furnished. Phone 522-VL 86-3p

RIO GRANDE BRIDGES
APPROVED IN MEASURE

gas, $50 month in ad 
. Turner at News office.

SALE
house weatherboarded and 

Also tent. Gas. water and 
$500. $100 cas,h $30 per month, 

room house boxed ana stripped, 
shingled. Gas, water, electricity, would 
trade for larger house. $1250.

6 blocks from H. S. 2 small houses on 
lot 56x150. 300 white leghorn chickens

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartments. Modern. $5 per week. 

Tulsa Apartments. 86- lp

FOR RENT—Front bedroom adjoining 
bath. Half block north Pampa Hos

pital. 215 Gillespie. Mrs. L. Moore.
86-3p

WANTED—Plumbing & repair work.
Let us insulate your pipes to pre

vent freezing, estimates given on all 
plumbing work Phone 399-J. 216
Starkweather. R. C. Storey. 77-23p

WANTED Five room modern house 
with garage; close In. See J. Wade

£pmiM

Duncan, Wade's Store. 85-3p

WANTED to rent five room modern 
house with garage; close In. See J.

Wade Duncan, Wade's Store. 86-3p

Lost and Found
LOST—Dasch hound, brown smooth 

coat. Reward. Dawsons Laundry by 
Wilcox hotel._____________________86-2p

LOST—Ladies white gold wrist watch. 
$10 reward. Return to Johnson hotel. 
C. E. Compton. 86-2p
•------------------- 1

LAND BARGAINS

Two sections extra good level land, 
(sod) in Deaf Smith county. School 
within half mile. Eight miles south of 
the famous Carter 6500 acre wheat 
farm. Water at 200 feet. 1250 acres to be 
broke out this spring. Almost perfect 

. lying land, only a very small white 
grass lake In one comer.

Price on cash basis, no tradft, $15 per 
acre.

5400 acres southwest of Happy, 2500 
acres broke out. 2000 acres in wheat 
and looks like a cinch big crop. Another 
100 acres can be be plowed. Balance 
runs down Into little draws, not a can- 

more like a lower level flat andyOKl. mure hrc a luww 
fine grass. Well fenced, most of it sheep 
proof. Two sets of Improvements also 
sheep bams. Located ten miles Tulia 
and three miles of Nazareth.

Price $15 per acre, no trade.
Pour sections less 160 acres within 

six miles of Tulia. 1200 acres under 
plow, 08 per cent tillable. Fair improve-

m price $30 per acre, might take a little 
trade

960 acres nine miles east of Happy. 
Around 800 acres tillable, balance rough 
School house on comer of land.

Price $15 per acre, no trade.
173 acres Tmlles south of TttUo, three 

miles north of Cress. All tllUable 115 
acres under plow. 90 acres good wheat 
Well, windmill and fenced.

Price $40 per acre and will guarantee 
a loan up to $25 per acre. Might take 
small Pampa home up to $1250.

J. G. CHRISTY or _
PAMPA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

PHONE 231. P. O. BOX 774
TALLEY ADDITION BUILDING 

PAMPA. TEXAS

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF CLIN
TON - OKLAHOMA - W E S T E R N  
RAILROAD COMPANY OF TEXAS:

► You are hereoy notified that the 
Board of Directors have called a meet
ing of the stockholders to be held In 
the City of Wichita Falls, County of 
Wichita, State of Texas, at the prin
cipal office of the Company, on the 
15th day of March, 1929, between the 
hours of 2 o’clock p. m., and 8 o’clock 
p. in., to consider end act uton a 
proposition to authorize the execution 
by the Company of a mortgage on all 
of Its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure bonds 
to be hereafter issued In series, so 
much of such bonds as may be neces
sary, not exceeding Two Million Four 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be used 
Jn paying or exchange for the present 
indebtedness of the Company, other 

S bonds to be Issued to be used for the 
acquisition, construction or extension 
of railroads, additions and betterments 
to such railroads and properties now 
or hereafter owned, and for other 
lawful corporate purposes; each series 
of bonds to be Issued to mature at 
such time and provide for the pay
ment of such lawful rate of Interest, 
to be taxfree or not taxfree, to be con
vertible or not convertible Into shares 
o f capital stock, oS may be determined 
by the Board of Directors, and to con
tain ouch other term * and conditions 
aa may be determined or prescribed 
by said Board; and such mortgage to 
contain such terms and conditions os 
may be prescribed or authorised by the 
stockholders at sold proposed meeting 

O. B. WOMACK.
Beaetary. 1-15

BELIEVE IT  OR NOT. Y ou owe Kon- 
and Missouri nothing. Buy your 

baby chicks at home Vnd build the 
Panhandle at Texas and Pampa. Dodd's

dl-11
4

?ORSa CE, Texan Hotel 
Furnished comple te .  

No down payment. 

Clear land as additional 

security. $500 monthly 

payments 3 years in- 

clud i ng i n t e r e s t .  

Balance interest only. 

Inquire, Owner, Phone 

219.

^ X '^ o y a l t y  For Sale

1 1-2 Ernies "f?om Oklahoma City 

5,000 barrel gusher. $150 per acre. 

All or part.--------

Leased N E 1-4 Sec. 32

Phone Leakey, Texen Hotel

East half N R 1-4 Sec. 28

W A LLPA PE R

''The Oldest and Youngest Orocery- 
man In Pampa. W. E. Coffee. Phone ' 

ir a  Deliver.

sting end Decoreting

GEE BROS.

i 171 at Morris Dreg Store.

and hen house Included. $1800. Terms, Dr. Nicholas, 
or would trade for large house.

Small house, water and gas. Alsc 
large hen house, fenced. $500. Will con
sider truck or car in trade.

Good 3 room house and breakfast 
room. Lights, gas and water. Rents for 
$25. WUI sell for $1200. $100 down, 
balance monthly. Might trade for truck 
or tractor.

2 rooms and bath, screened porch.
North of tracks. Rents for $40 pet 
month. Price $1500.

2 room house and furniture. Gas and 
water. Lot 50x125. $550. $50 down and 
$25 per month.

3 room house in good neighborhood.
Lights, Gas, water, sewer. $1475. Easy 
terms.

4 room house, east front. Country 
Club addition. $2250. Terms.

4 room house and bath. 4 blocks E 
of Cuyler 8 t. $2950.

For $700 we can build you'a 2 room 
house, close In on a 50 root lot. Only 
$100 down and balance monthly.

Duplex. 2 blocks from H. S. 2 rooms 
each side, bath, new double garage.
Price only $3000. Terms.

Duplex, furnished. 2 rooms each side.
Both, front and rear porches, double 
garage. $3000. Small down payment.

Duplex, close In. 3 rooms, breakfast 
nook and bath on each side. Murphy 
beds, porches, etc. $5000. Terms.

Beautiful new home of 5 rooms, break 
fast room and bath. All oak floors.
Living-room 12x25 foot, window seat 
book case, brick fire-place, panelled 
walls, mirror door. etc. 4 closets. Built-in 
tub, automatic heater. Garage, walks, 
awnings and flower boxes. An especially 
attractive home. Must be sola. Price 
only $4250. Terms.

5 room house and bath. S front, Chan 
ning, Addition. Oak floors, fire-place, 
etc. Rents for $50. Price $3400. Good 
terms.

In North Addition, 4 rooms and bath 
Garage and walks. Price $3500. Would 
trade for car or smaller house.

4 rooms ar.d bath, oak floors. Good 
neighborhood. $2600.

6 room house, modern. Comer lot,
North Addition. Fireplace, bullt-lns. 
textoned walls, etc. $5500. Terms. Fenc 
ed & double garage.

5 and 10 acre tracts at edge of Pampa 
Ideal for poultry raising, and priced 
right.

2 story brick building bringing in 
$550 per month. Price $27,000. Good
terms.

FOR RENT
3 rooms and bath, unfurnished, N.

Soramerville St. Garage. $40.
2 room ohuse, unfurnished. Water 

and Gas. $20.
2 rooms and bath, furnished. All 

bills paid. $45. .
2 well furnished bedrooms in beauti

ful new home. Garage.
We have many calls for rentals of 

from 1 to 6 rooms, both furnished and 
unfurnished. List your rentals with us.

F. C. WORKMAN
MORRIS DRUG STORE, B/»LCON¥

NEXT TO WOOLWORTIIS 
PHONE 271

FOR RENT—Furnished modern apart 
ment, all bills paid. Garage. Pncions

92-lp

APARTMENT for rent in Brunow 
apartments, after 15th. 86-3p

FOR RENT—Both sides of 3 room 
duplex, modern, furnished or un

furnished. Will make attractive pro
position on 6 months lease. 724 Bank 
dt. Country Club addition. Week days 
phone 770. 86-3p

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 9 (JP)— 
Construction of bridge: across the Rio 
Grande in Texas would be authorised 
under house bills passed today by the 
senate and sent to the president.

Bridges are provided in the bill as 
follows;

Rio Grande Del Norte Investment 
company at or near San Benito. Donna 
Bridge company at or near Donna. 
Los Indio6 Bridge company at or near 
Los Indios. Rio Grande City Camargo 
Bridge company at or near Rio Grande 
City.

‘HARD LUCK HERO”
SETS TWO RECORDS

NEW YORK. Feb. 9. (JP)—Eric Hag- 
enlacher, “hard luck hero,” of the 18.2 
balkline tournament for the world's 
championship, came into his own to
day and set up two tourney records 
in whipping Felix Grange, 400 to 193, 
in the afternoon match.

The German champion, twice beat
en in uelling matches, set up a high 
run murk of 264, and a high game 
average of 40.

FORT WORTH PURCHASES
PACIFIC COAST PLAYER

PORT WORTH, Feb. 9. </P)—Del D. 
Baker, has bedn purchased for the Fort 
Worth baseball club from Oakland of 
the Pacific Coast league.

Marty Griffin, pitcher, was returned 
to Fort Worth by the Boston Red Sox 
and then sold to Mobile of the South
ern association.

Miss Leora Klnard is visiting friends 
in Canyon today.

MUCH WHISKEY IS
SEIZED AT ’LIBERTY

LIBERTY, Feb. 9. (IP)—More than 
1,000 pints of bonded whiskey were 
seized when officers arrested the driver 
of a truck here last night. A trap door 
revealed the liquor cache.

The driver, who gave the name of 
Charlie Smith, 30, of New Orleans, will 
be given preliminary trial Tuesday. 
Smith—allegedly was en route from 
Galveston to New Orleans with the 
whiskey.

Miss Dee Breeding is spending the 
day in Amarillo.

E FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $85,000.00

* II-1

Officers:
B. E. FINLEY, President 

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President -  y 
DeLEA VICARS, Vice-President 

E D W IN  S. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. G ILLH AM , Asst. Cashier 

B- D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier
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S H E  B L A C K  P IC E O h
©  1929 By NEA Service, Inc. 6y ANNE A USTI

• CHAPTER I •
A BLACK pigeon, its Iridescent 
^  breast gleaming In the sun
shine of the January morning, cir
cled warily above the open window, 
then fluttered "to the white stone 
ledge. The tiny head jerked back 
and forth, a brilliant black diamond 
of an eye cocked suspiciously, as 
the little feet pattered just out of 
reach of the white hand extended 
Invitingly, palm upward. *

“ Satan, you old humbug!”  the 
girl laughed softly. “Don’t Rltz me! 
I'm sure I don't look eo different 
this morning that you don’t know 
mcl Is It because I have no crumbs 
to give you. greedy!”

The black pigeon stood still on 
his little red sealing-wax feet and 
studied the girl, his graceful head 
cocked considerably. Then, as If 
reassured, the gleaming black 
wings spread to the cold sunshine, 
and a second later those tiny red 
claws were tightly gripping Ruth 
Lester’s forefinger.

As If they bad been waiting for 
a signal from their leader, the 
black pigeon which Ruth had 
named Satan, a flock of pigeons 
whose home was the roof of the 
seven-story Starbridge Building, 
came swooping down upon the 
broad ledge of the window outside 
the private office of "Handsome 
Harry” Borden, to pay court to the 
suddenly revealed beauty of Bor
den's private secretary.

Ruth, with an exultant laugh, 
spread her arms wide, leaning far 
out of the window. In a moment 
she was a living pigeon-perch. On 
her little white bands, along her 
arms, on her small shoulders, even 
on her golden head. Brown pig
eons, splotched with white; blue- 
gray pigeons, with enchanting 
breasts of bronze and gold and pur
ple; black-and-white pigeons; white 
pigeons—no. only one pigeon that 
was pure white and only one 
Satan—that was Inky black.

An exclamation made the girl 
raise her eyes, but did not startle 
her, for she had been expecting It. 
Directly across the narrow airshaft 
that separated two wings of the 
Starbridge Building, a broad win
dow, exactly like the one from 
which Ruth leaned, framed a young 
man's head and torso. The January 
sun. which was really quite cold, 
seemed to the girl to gather all Its 
shlverx tays and concentrate them, 
tor {ibrrowed warmth, upon the 
copper-brown bead of Jack Hay
ward. \

Ruth leaned farther out of the 
window. Impetuously, her arms 
reaching toward the man who 
looked like a sun-god to her, the 
man to whom she had just become 
engaged. Jealously, the pigeons 
took wing and fluttered indignantly 
away—all but the black pigeon, 
which clung stubbornly to her fin
ger, hla beady black eya flashing 
from the girl to the man.

• • •
tt/YH. beautiful!" Jack called 

softly. “Little snow princess 
with the sun In her golden hair! 
You're too beautiful! Go put on 
your big yellow spectacles and slick 
back your hair. I ’m jealous even 
of Satan, and he's jealous of me! 
Look! $ believe he’d like to peck 
my eyes out!”

Ruth laughed, then very gently, 
so as not to frighten “Satan” away, 
she reached Into the pocket of her 
sweater. In a moment she was 
holding the struggling pigeon 
against her breast, as her quick, 
deft little fingers wrapped a slip 
of paper with a typed message—“ I 
lore 
red 
the
kept In tha office for darning runt

If
"O h , beautifu l!" Jack called softly. "L it t le  snow princess f i th  the sun in her golden hair! Y ou ’re 

too beautifu l!”  \

paper wiin a  lypeu iuchukv— i 
s you”—about one of the tiny 
togs, securing It with a bU of 
black silk thread which she

in the sober stockings she had al
ways *worn to work until today— 
today! __ ,

“I f  you have any bread crumbs, 
Mr. Hayward,”  she laughed, “you 
may be able to learn something to 
your advantage.” And she let the 
black pigeon flutter away.

Then, because she heard the door 
of the outer office, where she was 
supposed to be opening the morn
ing mail, she drew in her head, 
bringing a glittering. Imprisoned 
mass of hair Into the soberly but 
richly furnished room where 
Handsome Harry” Borden con

ducted a business which had need 
of every artificial aid to make It 
appear respectable.

For Henry I'. Borden was one of 
those financial vultures that prey 
upon the cupidity of men and the 
credulity of women who hays hard- 
earned savings or pathetic little 
legacies to Invest His • favorite 
boast to the sleek-haired, colleglate- 
looklng young stock salesman who 
worked for him was that he was 
"always within the law," but Ruth. 
In growing disgust, had come to 
hope that the law would not al
ways be so obligingly elastic.

But now—now!—there was no 
need to worry about Harry Borden's 
crookedness or about his offensive 
private life, or about anything In 
the World. For since exactly 12 
o’clock last night she had been en
gaged to be married to Jobn Car
rington Hayward, who was listed 
on the bulletin board of the Star- 
bridge Building as “ Insurance 
Broker.”  Broker! The dear, de
lightful boyishness of that title, 
Ruth thought tenderly. Broker!— 
when Jack hardly made enough sell
ing life Insurance to pay the rant 
on his suite of two small offices! 
But she loved the courage with 
which he stubbornly kept them, the 
boyish cocksureness of fntars suc
cess which mads him splurgs now

on “ front.”  ;
• • •

MTTULLO, Ruth! Any mall for
■F*- the future president of the 

United States?”  a cocky, nasal 
young voice called from the outer 
office.

Ruth smiled,a dimple which she 
did not have to repress any longer 
tugging at the corner of her ador
able little mouth. Then Bhe stepped 
through the door that divided Bor
den’s private office from the big 
outer office which served as a re
ception room and as an office for 
Borden’s secretary and messenger 
boy.

Benny Smith, 17, and just begin
ning to be very girl-conscious, was 
sprawled In Ruth’s little narrow- 
backed swivel chair, pawing the 
pile of mall on her desk. His sandy 
hair was still wet from Its morning 
brush, his big ears very red from 
the scrubbing to which they were 
not yet accustomed. He had told 
her recently. In a burst of confi
dence, that he was using freckle 
cream on his speckled cheeks and 
neck. The dearl He'd be asking 
some girl to marry him soon, just 
as Jack Hayward had asked her 
last night. . . .

“Nothing from your girl this 
morning, Benny,”  Ruth called out. 
In the meek, repressed little voice 
which had oeen so necessary a part 
o f the disguise she had discarded.

“G irl! Who said I  had a girl?” 
Benny sputtered, whirling about In 
the little swivel chair. Then he 
saw Rath and his prominent eyes 
glared until Ruth, coloring and 
laughing, was afraid they would 
pop from his head.

“Gee gosh!”  he exploded at last, 
“All right I I  bite! Who are your’

“Don’t be silly, Benny! It ’s jus* 
Ruth Lester, of course—”

“July us Caesar!”  B e n n y  
breathed. “ It ’s just Ruth Lester, 
ot course,” he mimicked her p r» (T o  Be Conttamd)

/

else, repressed little voice. “Gosh! 
What have you went and done to 
yourself, Ruth? Be yourself! I ain’t 
feelln’ so strong this mornin'—” .

Ruth laughed. 'That's what I ’m 
doing at last, Benny! I'm being 
myself! Do you like Ruth Lester. 
herself!"

Benny rose slowly from Ruth's 
chair, then lifted a crooked elbow 
as If to ward her otf. “Gosh, 
woman! Tnrn them lamps oft me! 
You’ll blind me! Where's your 
specs? And say. what have you 
done to your hai ?"

Ruth’s little v !to hr aJ. .which 
she had never been able to dls- 
gu' fluttered to her golden carls, 
flnfuJ them. “Nothing—but turn 
it loose!" she Isughad. “ It's really 
too long to be worn as a bob—" 

“But gosh! You didn’t have to 
slick It bark till your head looked 
like a yellow onion, and screw It 
Into a little knob on your neck," 
the office boy protested, curiously 
angry with her. “ I used to think 
your hair'd pull your eyebrows out 
by the roots. Say! Maybe that was 
what give you that scared rabbit 
look—your hair skinned back like 
that, palling at your eyebrows, and 
them big yellow-glass specs of 
yours, covering halt of your face. 
Gee!”  he marveled again. “But, lis
ten! Wbat’d you do to your face? 
It lookB different, too, not pale and 
sickly—”

• • •
D U T H  opened the top drawer of 

her desk and took out a box of 
powder, which she showed him tri
umphantly. "See! Rachel-tinted 
powder, very heavy. See how yel
lowish It to? Plenty of that slapped 
on and my milk-maid complexion 
was successfully bidden. But—Tvs 
got to get to work, Benny! Bs a 
good infant and gat ms soma water 
for my sponge, and sharpen ft 
bunch of pencils, won’t yon?”

Order now and save 
/  f ) Money

10 per cent 
Discount

On all orders booked in 
advance three weeks of 
the delivery date. 
Don’t wait until you 
want the chicks before 
you buy. Too many are 
going to b£ disappoint
ed on the last minute 
orders. • Build up the 
Panhandle by ordering 
your chicks at home. 
Prices for baby chicks 
from 11c to 15c each 
fo Q  February and 
March delivery. Spe
cial rates on 500 and 
1,000 orders.

Dodd’s ,} 
Hatchery

1-2 Block North of Depot 
Pampa, Texas

ELKS

/ District Deputy Exalted 
Ruler

W. E. Settoon

will be here

Wednesday

night to organize a lodge 
at Pampa. We want 
every Elk to be present. 
Schneider Hotel 8:30 p. 
m. Do not let back dues 
keep you away.

^ -F o r  Sale
^  Jb \ 2 Yards^pirt

All you want delivered 
anywhere in the city 
limits at this price!

John K iser.
Team Contractor

(Can take care uf all kinds of 
team work)

PA M PA  
FURNITURE CO.
Picture Framing

Furniture Repairing

307 W. Foster 

Phone 105

/ tfN lt^D  CIGAR 
r  STORE

First Door West af K. C. 
Store Corner

SHINES 10c
Special Attention to

Coupons Given With 

Every Purchase

- £ » ' - V
'R A N K  E. 

JCKINGHAM
AND

D ANIE L E. BOONE
Rooms 328 and 129, Amarillo 

Building—Phone 4729 
Amarillo. Texas

Tax Consultant#. Inooma on 
Batata Tax Specialists. 
ENROLLED TO PRACTICE B2 
PORE UNITED STATES TREJ 
BURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty yean* 
handling 
tag. Auditing,
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LONGHORNS BEAT ARKANSAS 
BY STOPPING GREAT STARS 

TO CLINCH SECOND PLACE
Harvesters jt i i '- .

Meet Amarillo in 
Pampa Monday

Horton Smith in 
Lead at Pensacola 

Golf Tournament
PENSACOLA, Fla., Feb. *. (Iff—

Youthful Horton Smith of Joplin, Mo„ 
led the field in the Pensacola open 
Ctlf tournament at the end of 31 
holes today with a. 34-34-94—100.

Wild Bill Mehlhorn, who led the
first 18 holes today with a scintillat
ing 66, was three strokes behind the 
Missou la*) and fighting a nip-and-
tuck battle with 8 . Dudley, Las An
geles and Densmore Shute, Columbus, 
Ohio, who also had loo's.

The' rest of the field was strung 
behind A! Espinosa, Chicago, who
chalked up a 106 at the 37th.

The Pampa Harvesters and the Gol
den Sandstorm from Amarillo will clash 
at the local gymnasium In a return en
gagement Monday night. The local: 
are smarting from a 38 to 30 defeat 
handed them in Amarillo last Wednes
day night

Coach Odvs Mitchell has been put
ting his boys through a series of hard 
practices and believes he has a sys- 
tepi of defensive plays worked out tha 
will stop Travis, Amarillo center. Stalk 
local center and captain of the Har
vesters, out-jumped the Amarillo boy 
in the encounter last week., but couldn't 
keep up with him on defensive.

Last year the local quintet stepped 
Into Amarillo after playing on an out
side court and beat the Sandies. Tht 
game tomorrow night has been called 
lor 7:30 o'clock.

Many Heavies 
To Be Seen in 

Flamingo Park
M IAMI BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 9. (A1)— 

While Young Stribling fretted about 
the ring today perturbed about the In
junction restraining him from flying 
or riding a motorcycle, motorboat 
automobile or other vehicle faster than 
the speed limit, Jack Dempsey, pro
moter In the Shrlbling-8harkey eli
mination bout, announced the person
nel for his preliminary fights on the 
night of February 37.

Johnny Grosso of New York has been 
matched with Marty Oallager, Wash
ington. in the eight round heavyweight 
semi-final to the main event of the 
evening at Flamingo park , Another 
pair of heavies. Spike Webb, Orlando. 
F la, and Tony Tuente, Mexican fighter 
from California, will precede the Gros
so—Oallager affair of four rounds.

Pat McCarthy, Boston, win battle 
Jack Elezar Rioux, “ the Canadian 
Woodchopper' In another four-round 
heavyweight engagement.

The opening bout of four rounds will 
offer “Baby” Stribling, brother of W. L. 
and Andy Callahan, Boston, a youth 
from the stable of Jack Sharkey. They 
will enter as junior welterweights.

Stribling got In another hour or sc 
of snappy activity at his training quar- 
terx, and occupy the ring again tomor
row, prior to a rest Monday that will 
precede a fishing trip to the Everglades

Sharkey spent today on a golf course 
having worked out In an exhibition 
bout at Tampa last night.

Dempsey, who got the anti-speed In
junction against Stribling. did It to 
stop the fighter’s flying activities.

He Insisted there was no “ballyhoo1 
in the move. j

Closed Season 
for Chickens in 

Gray Proposed
AUSTIN, Feb. 9. UP)—Lack of a 

quorum slowed up house procedure to
day and forced the seventy-odd rep
resentatives who remained at their 
desks to confine activities to little otl>- 
e f than engrossment of county road 
laws and other minor legislative de
tails.

Final action la expected some time 
next week on the Young bill closing 
the season on prairie chickens, In 
W h e e l e r ,  Donley. Collingsworth, 
Oray, Hutchinson. Jefferson. Wharton 
and Jackson counties. The bill was 
passed to engrossment today after 
Petsch of Fredericksburg had at
tempted to add an amendment which 
would restrict cltlsens of these coun
ties from hunting birds In any other 
section of the state.

AUSTIN, Feb. 9 i-Pi—Arkansa* "whirl - 
wind oflense. which had bowled over 
the Worker's last 21 conference basket
ball opponents, was reduced to the 
proportions of a light zephyr tonight 
as Texas University fought to a 36 
to 25 victory over the Razorbacks.

The Texas defense functioned so 
nearly perfectly that the famous 
Schoonover, pickcl and company 
amassed a total of only seven field 
gOala, just one more than "Big Un” 
Rose, Texas Longhorn guard.

Cheatman. forward and Fomby. 
center, who had gained most of
Heir previous experience as substi-
utos, played like veterans. Cheatham 

was like a watchdog on 8choonover's 
trail and the conference's leading 
scorer, did not loop a single field goal.

The Texans made 19 personal fouls 
in holding down the Razor back score. 
Rose, Wray, and Fomby being taken 
out because of an eioessive number.

Picket, who had played a bang-up 
game for Arkansas, went out by the 
foul route as did Holt.

The Longhorns stepped into a lead 
which never was to be relinquished 
Ies6 than ten minutes after the game 
started and the score at half time was 
24 to 13.'

About five minutes after the open
ing of the second period, the Long- 
honrs began showing the home folks 
how to keep a lead by keeping pos
ts salon of the ball. Led by Brock, 
they resorted to these tactics a num
ber of times and the flogs were able 
to take the ball away on only one or 
two occasions.

The victory firmly entrenched Texas 
In second place and was revenge for 
the 48 to 32 beating admtnstered by 
the Porkers last night.

ROMNEY’S FIVE GAINS FAVOR
IN MOUNTAIN STATES CIRCUIT

E L D O N  
5 R IN D L E Y

Groom Defeats 
Panhandle Here 

In County Series
Playing snappy basketball, a Groom 

five defeated the Panhandle Panthers 
In the Pampa gymnasium yesterday 
afternoon.

Panhandle won the opening game of 
county series In Panhandle last week 
and Groom elected to play the return 
game here.

After winning to tie the series, Groom 
chose to play the odd game here after 
having won the toss from Panhandle. 
The game will be played here tomor
row afternoon at 4 o'clock.

“Big Bill” Tilden Is Named First 
Ranking Tennis Plhyer of Nation 

atid Helen Wills Holds Leadership

When a new coach came in and 
changed the system at Brigham Young 
‘U'\ the critics naturally were a bit 
skeptical. The results, however, are 
convincing since B. Y, (1. now appears 
to be about the best in the conference, 
thanks to the work of the two star 
forwards above.

Baskets and
Bankboards

Razorb&ck Stars 
Know Nothing of 

Their Next Coach
AUSTIN, Feb. 9. UP)—If  anybody has 

an idea as to who will succeed Francis 
A. Schmidt -as head football and basket 
ball coach of the University erf Arkan
sas It lent the Razorback basket ball 
players.

The team sweeping through the 
Southwest conference, were surprised 
men last night when Schmidt Inform
ed them after their victory over Texas 
he was going to T. C. U. No thought 
of the change existed on the Fayette
ville campus, according to Captain Tom 
Picked.

Earl Thomson, former Dartmouth 
track star, is line coach at Arkansas 
but his name has not been linked with 
the vacant job.

B IO  GAME PROPOSED
CHICAGO. Feb. 9. UP)— A poet sea

son football game between the western 
conference chafapion and either the 
Big Six title holder or a leading eas
tern eleven, will be proposed to Big 
Ten officials by the athletic committee 
of the niinolse American Legion.

By FORREST C. (PHOG) ALLEN
(President, National Association of 

Basketball Coaches)
Why do so many senior-year athletic 

captains fail to measure up?
I  have seen athletes perform bril

liantly in their sophomore and junior 
years, only to fail as players. In their 
senior years, with the burden of an 
athletic captaincy placed on them.

Athletics, as conducted today, are 
work, not play. Critical and coldblooded 
groups throng our athletic arenas to 
analyze and to criticize every play and 
every mis-play of the athletes involved.

In other days, coaching was an avo
cation. Today, It is a vocation, In which 
the coaches too often hold their posi
tions on their record of wins. As a re
sult, the athletes become the coaches 
meal ticket. They must work for him 
and they must win for him.

Eevery practice period Is Intensive 
work. The execution of every play is 
timed to the nth degree. Every game 
of every opponent is scouted and anal
yzed in minutest detail. Thus have our 
athletic contests become serious busi
ness Instead of play. They have become 
altogether too serious for the average 
senior who knows the additional re
sponsibility and the grind that a major 
sport captaincy implies.

Every normal athlete wants to win. 
However, the old-fashioned spirit of 
“my all for Alma Mater" Is no longer 
the same sharp blade that It was In 
other years.

Along with the changes in our 
methods and standards of living, have 
come the new attitudes of present day
youth. The preliminary training, both 
at home and at school, has not en
tailed much in the way of hardships. 
Men In our college groups are out In 
search of freedom. In search o f a 
modern care-free Gardbn of Eden 
where they can work a little and play 
a lot. Too much shackling makes them 
rebellious. And the average athletic 
captain. In his senior year, is unable 
and unwilling to enter Into an ultra- 
serious pact with any coach, for an
other season's toil.

The honor system of selecting cap
tains now Is* in its trial stages. It  may 
avert some of the tragedies of the past. 
Minnesota, Indiana, and Kansas are 
experimenting now with the plan.

Under this plan, the coach appoints 
a captain for each game. After the 
competitive season is over, the men 
who have participated in the games, 
elect an honor captain for the season 
just completed.

BOSTON. Feb. 9. (A*)—William T. 
TUden. 2nd, “tennis' bad boy’’ was 
named as America's highest ranking 
male player for the ninth consecu
tive time here today at the annual 
meeting of the United States Lawn 
Tennis association, which began and 
ended harmoniously.

Helen Willis of Berkeley, Ca., again 
was' placed at the head of the women's 
ranking list.

Though Tilden, restored to amateur 
standing last night after being sus
pended for violating the association's 
player-writer rule did not compete In

ber 4. The other pairs in the first 
ten were: No. 5, Berkeley Bell and. his 
fellow Texan, Wllmer Allison; No. 6, 
Malcolm ?. Hill and Henry L. John
ston, Jr.,; No. 7, Alan Herrington and 
Ralph McElvenney; No. 8, Frederic 
Malcolm Hill and Henry L. John- 
Wallace F. Johnston and Frederic Mer- 
curi No. 10. Robert Seller and Neil. 
Brown.

FINNISH STAR WINS

OSLO, Norway, Feb. 9. (/P>—Clas 
Tbunberg of Finland won the 500- 

. . , meter race as the world's amateur
the 1938 national championship, more gating  championships began here to-
than 100 delegates from all sections 
of the country agreed that he deserved 
the honor.

SYancis T. Hunter, of New Rochelle. 
N. Y „ was ranked second and George 
Id. Lott, Jr., of Chicago, third. Both 
were given those positions in the rank
ing list last year. John F. Hennessey 
of Indianapolis, was ranked number 
four, In place of Manuel Alonso of 
Philadelphia, not in competition the 
past season. Hennessey was given fifth 
place on the 1927 list.

Several other members of the sport's 
“younger set”  were honored by being 
included in the first ten on the list. 
Wllmer Allison of Fori Worth. Texas 
named fifth, coming up from his last 
year's 11th position. John Van Ryn, 
of Orange. N. J., was %gain sixth and 
Frederic Mercur of Harrisburg, pa.. 
another youngster, was seventh instead 
of fifteenth as he was a year ago.

John Doeg, Santa Monica, Cal., again 
was named eighth and the other two In 
the fiTst ten, Julius Seltgson and Frank 
X. Shield, both of New York, “were 
each rated ten places above their last 
year's ranking.

Helen Jacobs, another product of 
Berkeley tennis was ranked Just be
hind Miss Willis In the number 2 place 
on thfc women's list, changing rankings 
with Mrs. Molla B. Mallory of New 
York, who was dropped back to number 
4. Edith Cross of San Francisco, who 
was not on the 1927 list of 20 names 
was named as the nation’s third best 
woman player.

The other women In the first ten 
were: No. 5. Mrs. T. C. Bundy, of San

day. Thunberg, called “ the Nurmi of 
the ice," covered the distance in 43 
1-ld seconds. Ballangrud of Norway 
won the 5,0000 meters.

HIGH SCHOOL

Abilene 42; Ranger 14. 
Corsicana 45; Hillsboro 10.

In this way, the captain gets the FrancUco; No- 6 MarJorle M° rr*11
honor without the responsibility, which 
has seemed In many Instances to In
terfere with his technique and bril
liancy as a player.

This type of post-election should re
present the team's affection—by choice 
and should not Interfere with the ef
ficiency of the high-power of the 
machine.

Oklahoma 48; Iowa State 34.
St. Johns (Brooklyn) 35; Army 21. 
Princeton 30; North Carolina 19. 
Pennsylvania 25; Cornell 33.

Canadian Bov
Wins His Race

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. New 
York, Feb. 9—(M*)— Percy Williams, the 
Canadian flash and Olympic cham
pion, got off to a victorious start to
night In the MJllrose track carnival 
by capturing the first 60-yard dash of 
the International sprint series. He 
beat Jinny Daley of Holy Cross. In
door Intercollegiate champion. bym l 
foot in a  beat which found Bd Hamm 
of Georgia Tech fourth and last 
after a bad start.

Williams was beaten off the marks 
a foot by Daley but closed with a 
great burst to nip his American rival 
by A thin margin in 6 2-5 seconds, 
one-fifth of a second short of tht 
worid's Indoor record. Daley led 
until the last ten yards.

Basketball Scores
Texas U. 36; Arkansas U. 35.
Southwestern V. 35; Trinity U. It.
A. C. C. 36; Oklahoma Christian 34.
T. C. U. 38; Baylor 2U

For Ash Wednesday
Phone Your Order to Your 

Grocer
by Tuesday Night

t

TH E DILLEY BAKERIES
Herington, Kan. Borger, Texas

Pampa, Texas

Dedham, Mass.; No. 7, Marjorie K  
Glad man. of Los Angeles; No. 8. Mrs 
L. A. Harper of San Francisco; No. 9 
Mrs. A. H. Chapin, Jr., of Springfield, 
who was No. 3 last year and No. 10, 
Mrs. J. D. CorNere of South Boro, 
Mfiss . who ranked seventh In 1937.

John Hennessey and George M. Lott 
Jr., were given the number 1 rank on 
the men's national doubles list, in place 
of William T. TUden, 2nd. and Francis 
T. Hunter, who were rated third In the 
1928 ranking. Lott and John Boeg were 
given the number 2 position and W il
liam AUlson and John Van Ryn. num-

i rii
r - . r ;
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IN LINCOLN’S TIME
Good Investments Were Rare

WHEN Lincoln was splitting rails, prudent folk 
kept their money in their socks or under the floor. 
But that was a century ago. Today banks such as 
the Gray County State Bank offer myriad oppor
tunities for safe and profitable investment. Oar 
services at your disposal. The Lincolns of tomor
row are saving and investing today.

G R A Y  COUNTY STATE  BANK

1927 Hudson Roadster 
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 
Good Studebaker Coupe

We hav6 a bunch of good used cars, 
most any model that you might 
want. Come and see them, drive 
them and convince yourself that

they are real automobiles at undis
puted sacrifice prices.
W e are cleaning out these used cars 
to make room for our new car*s. 
Must sell regardless of price.

Authorized Hudson-Essex Dealers 
“WE NEVER CLOSE”

Phone 368 113 Frost Street

Folks Don’t Forget The Auto Show, February 21-22-23
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Killing “ Conscience”  
Bill Gives Issue 
i>r 1930, Love Says

AU8TIN . Peb. p. (ip)—The Texas 
senate set up the-principal issue in the 
gubernatorial campaign of 1930 when 
it killed the "freedom .of conscience" 
bill yesterday. Senator Thomas B. Love 
of Dallas, its author, declared in a 
prepared statement today.

"My Freedom of conscience bill in the 
sUtte . senate is dead, but freedom  of 
conscience' ip Texas is not dead,” Love 
said. “The freedom of conscience jdenvc 
crats in Texas have Just begun to fight 
I  predict there will be a freedom oi 
conscience Qemoaratic candidate foi 
governor in the campaign of 1930.

By this, I  mean a candidate who will 
declare his purpose to write in the 
statutes of Texas an unequivocal pro
vision guaranteeing freedom of con
science in all political parties in thL' 
state. I  further predict that he will be 
elected by a substantial majority ovei 
the candidate of the A1 Smith forced.’

“ I  hope not," was his reply when ask
ed if he would be the candidate.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Auto Dealer Gives Banquet |

Dallas Grocer
Shot by Negrc

DALLAS, Feb. 9<JV-Joe Plccola, 27 
grocer, was shot to death here to
night when he resisted two negroe 
who attempted to rifle hl» cash regis
ter. He was shot through the heeri 
a bullet entering the mouth. / 
sister of Plccola saw the bandits Sc
atter hearing two shots. The registe 
was robbed of $20.

With the Lawmakers
SATURDAY

Senate passed Joint resolution pro
posing constitutional amendment in
creasing Supreme Court membership 
to nine, completing favorable action bj 
both houses.

House passed junior college bill.
Senate passed bill authorising re

moval of bodies of Texas heroes to 
state cemetery in Austin,

Both houses put in a full day on 
calendars.

Mrs. C. H. Westphal will leave this 
week for her home in New York, after 
■pending several weeks with her father. 
Alex Schneider. Sr., who has been ser
iously ill. Mr. Schneider was reported 
yesterday to be much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenberg are spend 
trig a few weeks in Hot Spring, Ark.

TO MOVE RADIO
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 9. t/P)— rfadio 

station KG FI here has been purchased

ROSTON PHILLIPS

Several members of his organization and visiting C. I. T. Finance cor
poration officials were guests ol Roe ten Phillips, owner and general manager 

of Phillips Motor company, Thursday evening at a banquet at the New' 
Schneider hotel.

Besides Mr. Phillips' talk, there were expressions from Bill Freeman, fac
tory representative of Hudson Motor Car company, Detroit ;E. Wheeler ot 
C. I. T. of Oklahoma city; Howard Langston, Amarillo; Bob Sowder, Graycc 
gasoline dealer of Pampa and several Phillips employes.

Others who enjoyed Mr. Phillips' hospitality included R. C. Lackey, his 
assistant manager; Dee Richardson, Sales manager; L. L. Williams, Service 
manager; Jim Hartley, Assistant service manager; Garland Wilson, and E. 
O. Clark, mechanics; Woddcll Pitts, Charles Clark, and Sandy Sanders of the 
service department; Jack Hindman, anil Doc Coflee, salesmen; Mr. Kuhlman 
Bookkeeper.

Newspaper 
Hear

Men 
Statesmen

AUSTIN, Feb. 9. (IP )— The Texas 
Press association concluded its bien
nial mid-winter convention here today 
after having been addressed by E. O 
Senter iJf Dallas and Representative 
Petsch of Fredericksburg and enter
tained at luncheon by publishers of the 
American-Statasman.

Senter said unless some one else an
nounced on a court reform platform 
that he would be a candidate for gov 
ernor in 1930.

Petsch pleaded with the editors it 
Use their influence to arouse public 
opinion for passage of legislation affect 
Ins highway construction, reorganiza
tion of the prison system,, regulation oi 
public utilities and other subjects.

"./PGi

H  THE MOST
SURPRISING THING

^ A B o jiry  n p  i  s ^ T H E

SAINTS CHOOSE CAPTAINS 
AU8TIN, Feb. 9. (/Pt—Louis Herten- 

berger of Waco and Dave Figari of 
Galveston were elected today to serve 
as co-captains of the 1929 football team 
at 8 t. Edwards university. Hertenberger 
is a guard. Figari is a half-back.

AUSTIN, Feb. 9. UP)—Status of prison 
legislation in the senstte became more 
tahgled today when McFarlane, chair
man of the state penitentiaries commit
tee, announced that the Cousins bill 
already had been sent to the printer 
with a favorable report.

It  had teen generally understood 
that all the prison bills were referred to 
committee yesterday but the record 
showed that only the Holbrook or ad
ministration bill, which had been 
given a minority report, was sent back*

Holbrook claimed that his motion 
was to recommit all the bills.

Mrs. J. E. Murfee will leave tomor
row for eastern markets, accompanied 
by her little daughter, Jeanne. They 
will be away about two weeks.

A. Denebeim of Kansas City, who 
has been in charge of the Gordon store 
during the two-week absence of his 
son-in-law, A. A. Gordon, will leave 
today for his home. Mr. Oordon return
ed from market yesterday.

H u M W -  Sudan, H U S  
Bad, by P i th "

All America is being captivated bjr 
the New Oakland All-American. 
By its vivid new style and voguish 
new beauty. By its surging 
power . . .  its flashing pick-up 
and speed . . . its impressive 
quality.

What an opportunity for motor 
car buyers . . .  a car of All- 
American quality for as little as 
$11451 Considering its magnifi
cent new bodies by Fisher and its 
construction . . .  the most sur
prising thing aboutit is the price.

ra,-., t tu s  to #M7J,
an d  sp rin g  roosrs 
d e live red  p rices

11375, f .  m. b . fa c to ry , plum d e lleery  charges. Voeef oy  ffy ifc 
rm in c lu d e d n lis t p rices . B u m p ers  a n d  rear fen d er guards  
— th ey  in c lu d e  la tees t H and ling  charges. G e n e ra l b io ta r

u lle  Shaek A h em
estra . Chock Oakland 

M o to rs  T im a  Fay morn* P lem

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
PAM PA, TEXAS

NEW ■
AMERICAN SIX

by the Eagle Broadcasting company I their father. Dr. E. M. Wilson of Gold- 
and will be moved to Corpus Christt. j thwaite form the Eagle company. They 
KG L will continue to operate here. E. j said the station would be increased 
E. Wilson, his two brothers, Ernest of | from 15 to 100 watts upon removal to 
Brownwood and C. T. of this city, and Corpus Christ!.

t r m i n .............................. •, ... ... •. . .............................. — • •

As Another
ms

3

A t V

against any automobile' in  
the world- in all elements o f

Well, that’s another story, but 
watch for an interesting an
nouncement to the automo

bile public of Pampa. 

Something abreast of the

on the road
your / L

•  any other automobile—let the test embrace all 
elements o f performance. . . .

:

times.

Winning more than twice as many buyers as any 
other automobile listing above £1200 . . .  by 
completely exploding the theory that ’’all cars 
are the same” and that it was next to impossible 
for any car to score a revolutionary advance in 
performance!
That is the achievement o f the thrilling Buick o f  
today; and that is the basic reason why Buick 
makes this simple, straight-forward suggestion 
to motor car buyers—
Take a Buick— test it in direct comparison with

Thread through traffic. Soar over the hills. 
Throttle down to a walking pace. Rise to a bril
liant sprint on the straightaway. Make a thor- 
oughgoing comparison o f power, getaway, swift
ness, smoothness end stamina, in order that .you 
may obtain full knowledge o f Buick performance 
leadership.
Get behind the wheel and get the facta. Witfo 
the facts in hand, we know you will get a Buick!

b ir ise m  o f  G eneral M otor t

COUPES, £1199 to £1879 — SEDANS, £1220 to £2149 — SPORT CARS, £1229 to £1530
T h vem priom  f. o . b . B u ick  Factory. Conven ien t term s can be m rrented on  the liber ml O. I t .  A . C. T im e  fe r m e n t  Plots.

Buick M o to r  Com pany, F lin t, M ich igan
Corporation

129 to £153

The New B u i c k — The New Style“

I r

3 2 32 33333

W IT H  M A STE R PIEC B  BO D IES  B Y  FISHER

PAMPA BUICK CO,. Inc.
Pampia, TeXas

IT T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R B  B U I L T  B U I C K  r W I L L ~ . B U I L D ~ ‘
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Today and Tomorrow 

RICHARD

MX
and Ruth Elder

in

“ MORAN OF 
THE MARINES”

Watch for date on sound! 
(It won’t be lone now)

TO D AY—

John
Gilbert

and

Greta
Garbo

in

. “A  
Woman 

Of
Affairs”

with
Lewis Stone 
John Mack 

Brown
Douglas Fair

banks, Jr. 
Dorothy 
Sebastian

What a Story! 
What a Cast!

The greatest triumph of the 
screens greatest lovers!

Starting
Saturday

VITAPHONE
AND

PAMPA D A IL Y  NEWS S U N D A Y  M O R NIN G , 10, II

W i t  si 
thony’s

Evelyn Sud brock. who under- 
i operation Monday at St. An- 
hospttal. Amarillo, Is improv- 

satisfactorlly.

WHEAT MEN OPTIMISTIC
CHICAGO, Feb. 9. (A*)—Friends of 

higher prices for wheat took fresh 
courage today chiefly as a result of 
adverse crop developments In Europe. 
Evidence that foreigners were buying 
wheat future deliveries both here and 
at Winnipeg received special attention, 
and there were predictions that world 
Import needs for breadstuffs would ex
ceed any estimate which has been 
current up to this time.

Closing quotations on wheat were 
firm a$ l-8c to 5-8c net Advance, 
with com at the same as yesterday's 
finish to l-2c lower, oats l-8c to l-4c 
down, and provisions' varying from Sc 
decline to a rise of 15c.

Incentive for buying of wheat here 
today appeared to center chiefly on 
pessimistic crop reports from central 
eastern Europe. These reports indi
cated that extra severe winter condi
tions . throughout a wide extent of 
grain territory had brought about an
xiety on the part of European growers 
and merchants, and that purchasing 
of wheat future deliveries in North 
America was a consequence.

Contributing to bullish sentiment 
today as to wheat was knowledge that 
temperatures in some sections of the 
domestic grain belt were down to 27 
below zero. However. It was pointed 
out that snow covering at present ap. 
pears ample, and that some districts 
have more snow now than at any time 
since 1922.

Liberal arrivals of com in Chicago 
today, 383 cars, tended to pull com 
values down. Besides, some further 
selling of com at Kansas City to come 
to Chicago was reported. Oats sym
pathized with com weakness.
• Provisions were In moderate demand 
from commission houses, but the mar
ket felt the effect of downturns in 
the value of hogs.

Winter Closes In On Byrd Expedition

mm

1

\

M l
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Three Men Are 
Missing in Mine

Mrs. Ouy Manning la in Hamlltc 
at the bedside of her fattier, who
critically 111.

Feb. 9. (A")—Res- 
i pushing Into the 
mine of the West 
Coke company in

BOWER, W. Va. 
cuers tonight wer 

sesaes of No. 3 
Virginia Goal & 
search of three men, missing after an 
explosion in the workings today.

The blast occurred at a fortunate 
hour for other employes of the mine. 
Between 25 and 30 were due to enter 
It at the time of the detonation, but 
officials said so far as they knew the 
three missing men were the onl$ ones 
inside.

The missing men are A. L  Lewis, 
a pumper, and Marvin Goff and Luke 
West, miners.

The cause of the explosion, describ
ed as local In its effect, was undeter
mined:

J. J. Denebelm was a business vis
itor In White Deer yesterday.

JL

Used Furniture of all 
kinds, gas stoves and floor 
coverings.

PHONE 181

And our buyers will call

Commander Richard Byrd (Inset) will shortly be facing the fury of an AntarcUc winter at his supply |J =
the Bay of Whales. The view (above) Is of the desolate areas of Ice which surrounds the Ray of Whales. One of 1 =  
the expediUon planes is shown In flight (below)

PRODUCTION
(Continued from Page I)

CatUe Supply Erratic
KANSAS C ITY , Peb. 9. <A>>— (U.8.D. 

A .)—Cattle trade around the 11 mar
ket circuit this week was marked by 
an uneven dally distribution of the 
receipts which Influenced moderate 
price fluctuations. Packers had their 
way on Monday and Tuesday, and en 
forced moderate to sharp declines on 
killing classes, but curtailed supplies 
resulted in a partial recovering. A re
stricted outlet for dressed beeves and 
a lower hide market continued to- have 
a weakening effect on the slaughter 
grades. Lightweight steers and year
lings are closing the week at general
ly steady to 25c higher levels, but ma
tured steers show averaged losses of 
around 25c. Country demand for 
feeders remained narrow, and only 
limited interest was shown in Stockers. 
Aggregate receipts were around 151,300, 
a decrease of 16,000 from last week 
and 40.000 short of the same period 
a year ago.

Shipping demand for nogs had suf 
flclent volume to more than offset the 
deterrent Influence of increased re
ceipts. Peak prices were paid on Fri 
day with the extreme top of $10.50 
paid at St. Louis. Current values are 
unevenly strong to 30c higher than a 
week ago. Total offerings were
around 691.250. against 582,319 last 
week and 754,972 a year ago.

Fat lamb prices are generally steady 
to 26c higher with exception of Chi
cago which reported closing figures
slightly under late last week. A weak 
undertone prevailed on aged stock and 
values are unevenly steady to 25c
lower. The supply approximated 232,-
050, a shortage of 8,500 from last 
week, and 28,000 less than the same 
period a year ago.

GILBERT AT REX
“A Woman of Affairs,” a film from 

a story by Michael Arlen, with John 
Ollbert and Greta Garbo as stars, and 
with a supporting cast which Includes 
Lewis Stone. Hobart Bos worth, Dorothy 
Sebastian, John Mack Brown and 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., will open at 
the Rex theatre today.

The reunion on the screen of Gilbert 
and Miss Garbo was said at the time 
the picture was being cast at the Mero- 
Ooldwyn-Mayer studio, to be due to 
the unusual supporting out. and the 
direction of Brown would furnish the 
necessary additional ingredients for a 
dramatic picture of the sort that would 
not be likely to disappoint those who 
enjoy tta  two stars in close-up.

Miss Oarbo has the role of a high 
spirited English society girl, a vi 
different type from those she has es
sayed before. For the part she has re
linquished what has been termed the 
“Oarbo Slink”, and has even changed 
the style of her clothes.

VARE CONTEST EXTENDED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. (AV-Hopes 

for settlement of the election contest 
against Senator-Elect Vare, Pennsyl
vania. at this session virtually were 
abandoned today as the senate ordered 
authority of the elections sub-commit
tee to consider the contest extended 
until the end of the next regular ses
sion.

August A. Gordon returned last night 
from s  buying trip to the markets of 
Chicago, S t  Louis, and Kansas City. 
Mrs. Gordon accompanied him and to
gether they visited friends In 8t. 
Joseph. Mo., and Danville, HI. She la 
remaining In Kansas City for an ex
tended visit with relatives.

the Malon^ and Taylor’s No. 1 Taylor, 
in the center of the northwest quarter 
of section 22, block B-2, H. & G. N. 
survey, picked up first gas Friday at 
2.533 feet.

This important test is situated six 
miles southeast of production in the 
Bowers-McGee pool and the same dis
tance from the LeFors field. I t  is 
another test south of the granite ridge 
in Gray county and 15 miles southeast 
of tests in section 177 of the same 
block.

Two More Locations
Gray county got two new locations 

last week and Carson county one. In 
Gray county the Texas company made 
a location for Its No. 6 H. M. Davis, 
In the northeast comer of the north
west quarter of section 86, block 3, I. 
Sc O. N. survey. This test will be near 
the west edge of production In the 
Wilcox pool.

The other test for this county was 
the Texas company's No. 10 Sanders, 
in section 1 of the J. G. Eustice sur
vey. This test will be two miles east 
of the LeFors townsite.

In Carson county the Gulf Produc
tion company made a location for its 
No. 1 Cooper. In section 5, block 4, I. 
Sc O. N. survey. „

“Some go to church just to talk.
Some go there to laugh and talk, 

Some go to learn the preacher’s name, 
And some go there to wound his

fame.
Some go to church to doze and nod, 

But many go to worship God.”—Old 
Time Verse.

our church has for service. There are 
no less than 250 Presbyterians here. 
Them are many families having no 
church connection whatever, and also 
others are members of churches hav
ing no organization In Pampa. It  is 
our duty and privilege to extend to all 
these a hearty welcome to the Presby
terian church.

Sunday school: 10 o’clock.
Morning worship: 11 o’clock.
Song service and sermon: 

o’clock.
A. A. HYDE. Pastor.

Methodist Church
Sunday school: 9:45 o’clock. J. O. 

Gillham, superintendent.
I f  you are interested in the study 

of God’s word and are looking for a 
wide-awake Sunday school, be pres
ent Sunday morning at 9:45 o'clock.

The pastor, the Rev. Tom B. Brab
ham, will speak at both the morning 
and evening services. Themes for 
discussion: Morning hour, “The
Brotherhood of Man” ; evening hour, 
“Christ the Only Hope."

The Epworth league meets at 6:30 
o'clock.

You will find a wonderful fellow
ship ht all services.

"THE CHURCH W ITH A HEARTY 
WELCOME.”

Presbyterian Church 
Even a partial canvas of the city 

has revealed the great) opportunity

7:30

Christian Science Society 
(Room *, First National Rank Bldg.)

Sunday school: 9:45 o'clock.
Sunday service: I I  o'clock. Subject, 

“Spirit.”
Wednesday service: 8 p. m.
The public Is cordially Invited -to 

attend these services.
J

Art Jaimes, of the Case Construction 
company, is on a business -trip to 
Wichita. He will return this week.

|  WE H AVE GROWN W ITH  PAM- 
“  PA ! W ITH  YO U R  L O Y A L  SUP

PORT WE ARE PROUD TO BE 
PROCLAIMED AS THE FIRST, 

BIGGEST AND BEST.
YOU!

TH AN K

MALONE
“ COURTESY W ITH  CASH OR 

CREDIT”

i c

y.
ii

CRISP NIGH1 
A COZY FIRE..

a® music
IT ’S good to gel by a fire these snappy nights 
and enjoy a real Orthophonic program . An  
Orthophonic Victrola makes the music so in
timate, that the orchestras and the individual 
artists seem to be right beside you.

{ O u r line o f  models is most complete.
Y ou ’ll find one am ong them that w ill just 

! suit your taste and your income. Payments 
can be budgeted, i f  yon wish. Come in  and  

have us demonstrate soonl

Adam Schaff, Lyon & Healy Pianos

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE

/

/ v

EVER  in the history of 
the furniture business has it been so necessary that you 

buy only those items that are backed by years of rep
utation for quality and dependability.

The hundreds of factories which sprang up dur
ing the war have thrown us into an over-production 
age, the last few years, and resulted in the markets 
being flooded by many make-shift items.

It is only through years of experience and con
stant study of new merchandise that we are able to dis
criminate from these inferior articles, keeping our 
floor stocked with the kind of furniture that we are will
ing to trust to build and maintain our reputation for 
Quality and Service.

You are invited to come in and see the latest de
signs which the market affords.

x V .

“YOUR HOME SHOULD COME FIRST! »» ’ 1 **w

G. C. MALONE 
FURNITURE 
COMPANY

‘YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD”

•'III £
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